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MacArthur
Asks Purge
Of Warlords

TOKYO, Jan-- 4 (AP) GeneralMacArttiur todaydecreed
3i drastic k'housecleaning" of .Japan's government, and
Premier Shidehara'scabinetcalled an emergencysessionfor
tomorrow to considermethodsof compliance.

Quoting informed quarters, the Japanesenews agency
Kyodo said that the two newdirectiyesordering a purge of
all men who led Japaninto war would affectpractically ev-

ery memberof the present government. Jt 'excepted speci-

fically only Premier Kijuro Shidehara, Foreign Minister
Shigeru Yoshida and Justice.
Minister Chuzo Iwata. 'li'lliw-- - I. I.l,Tokyo newspapers interpreted!
the allied orders as a move to give
Japannew leaders,and Kyodo said
the first reaction amongrpoliticians
was one of bewilderment.

It quoted a member of the pro-
gressiveparty as saying"This prac-

tically means that all membersof
' tbe present diet will not be able
to run in the coming election.Even
if they did run, they will not have
a chance."

The directives ordered the gov-

ernment to abolish all ultra-nationali-

terrorist' and military
groupsor societies'andto oustfrom
public office and influence persons
who ""deceived and misled the peo-

ple of Japan into embarking .on
world conquest."

The directive picked up where
the war criminal lists left off.

The new move makes the first
incision into encrustedbureaucrats
and politicians. The consternation
in public offices probably will be
matched by the people's applause.

. .l- - j .1 tu n,ine airecuvB iuibcs mc smau
ment policy-makin- g

officials holding offices of Chokun-i- n

rank or higher. This meansoffi-

cers aoDointed by imperial order.
such as department heads, bureau--

chiefs and prefectural governors,
However, government administra-
tive machinery is left relatively in-

tact.
Of the recent houseof represen--.

tatives. with a normal 466 seats,
381 were elected under sponsor--
ship of the Pearl Harbor premier.
Hideki Tojo.

Frre members of the present
cabinet were elected,to the house
of representatives in that Tojo
election.

Vinson, Clark

HeadGathering

Feting Rayburn
DALLAS. Jan. 4 UP) Secretary

of the Treasury Fred Vinson and
Attorney --GeneralTom Clark head-

ed the list of national and state
democratswho gathered in Dallas
today to honor SpeakerSam Ray-bur-n

of the house of representa
tives.

Both will speak tonight at the
dinner for Rayburn, sponsoredby
the domecratic women pf Dallas
county, an event which will climax
1946's irst big day of political
activity by' Texas democrats and
sot the stage for the campaigns
for congress and governor this
summer.

Secretary and.Mrs. Vinson, who
stopped at Bonhamyesterday for
a isit at the Rayburn ranch, are
to arrive in Dallas this afternoon.
They wall accompanytheir hosts,
Speaker Rayburn and his sister
Miss Lu Rayburn. and are to at-

tend a reception for Miss Rayburn
.prior to the dinner.

Clark arrived in Fort Worth by
plane last night from Washington.
Hs plane was three hours late af-

ter being buffeted by storms "over
half the country" and thrown off
course by sleet storms. He too is
to arrive in Dallas during the day.

Already, in 'Dallas are a good
portion of the state's delegation to
congress, most of the potential
candidatesfor governor,and mem-
bers of therstate" democraticexecu-
tive committee which is to meet
this morning.

After their arrival at Denison
yesterday morning the Vinsons
were driven to the Rayburn ranch
nearBonham. There the secretary
of the. treasury and the speaker
of the house recalled the days
when both were congressmen,and
talked about a wide range of sub-
jects from, foreign affairs fo the
Highland Park-Wac- o champion-
ship football game last Saturday!''

Stained Blanker Clue
To Woman's Identify

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,- - Jan.
4 JP On a green and' white
striped blanket, stained and patch-
ed, authorities pinned their hopes
today of identifying the body of a
woman, headless, hahdiess and
stripped of clothing, "tossed two
days ago--a few feet from a heavily-travele- d

mountain highway.
Zffprts to find theheador hands

of the woman, believed to be a
brunette about 30 years old, had
proved fruitless. Sheriff Emmett
L Sha 'reported. The woman had
bren hot twice before she was
decapitated.

mill IfirV III ffK
About Ultimatum

DeclaresStark
WASHINGTON, Jan."4. (IP)

Admiral Harold R. Stark told Con-

gressional investigators of Pearl
Harbor today that Secretary of

State Hull handed his November
26. 1841 note to the Japanese
withput first informing the Army
or Navy. - .

This note was later called an
"ultimatum" by the Japaneseand
usedas an excuse,for war.

"Did Secretary Hull assumethe
great responsibility personally of
handing the nt notice to the
Japanese without informing the
rimuciu ui nc uai wuuuw.
asked Rep. Gearhart

"I don't think he ,would have
without informing the President,"
but he did do it without inform-
ing the Army and Navy," replied
Stark who was Chief of Naval Op-

erationsat the time.
"Did you and Marshall protest?"

asked Gearhart, referring to Gen-
eral George C. Marshall, then
Chief of Staff.

"Not to my knowledge," replied
Stark.

KuU already fbai testified that
tbe NoYeeiber 88 note contained
nothing that a peaceful countrjd
could not . accept, but that . the
Japanesewere "hell-be- nt for war."
There is also evidence that the
task forcewhich hit PearlHarbor
December 7, 1941, had already
startedbefore Hull gave the en-

voys the note.
It is Gearhart's contention that

Washington, admittedly surprised
over the"Pearl "Harbor attack, act-
ed curiously in criticising Pearl
Harbor commanders for being
caught off guard...

Stark quoted President Roose
velt as having told him in the
summer of 1944, "Betty, you were
surprised at that attack andso was
I." ("Betty" is Stark'a nickname.)

The witness added that M
Roosevelt,prior to the attack, was
not expecting an attack on Hawaii
any more than I was." He said
they both expectedJapanto strike
first to the south.

"Does that mitigate or aggravate
the fact that the 'commander in
chief of the Pacific fleet was ak-e-n

by surprise?" asked Gearhart
In reply, Stark cited warnings

seflt to Adnu Husband .' Kimmell
at Hawaii to be on his guard and
to take stepsagainst the possibility
of attack.

The Hawaiian commanderswill
get their first chanceto tell their
stories publicly after a recess
which is to begin as soon asthe
committee finishes with Stark.
The recess is expected to begin
this week-en- d and will end Jan-
uary 15.

LANE IN HOSPITAL
AFTER COLLAPSING

Slim Lane was taken to a local
hospital by ambulance Thursday
afternoon after he collapsed'near
Bannery Creamery.

He had minorabruises from his
fall and tests are being made to-

day to discover the cause of the
collapse,Dr. V. E. Friedewald said.

' NUERNBERG, Germany,Jan.4.
(IP) Confidential papers of Adolf
Hitler showedtoday that as early
as the fall of 1940 Rudolf Hess,
the deputy fuehrer, was working
secretly to establish contacts with
."reasonable Englishmen" to try
to end the war.

A detailed account of his ef-

forts is contained in a 1,400-wor- d

report to Hitler written by Hess'
intimate advisor, Dr. Albrecht
Haushofer, May 25, 1941, shortly
after the deputy fuehrer flew to
England on his vain njission.

Haushofer reported that at the
end of September, 1940, barely a
year after the war started, Hess
was instrumental In sending a let
ter to tbe Duke of Hamilton I

HommaReported

To Give Death

March Command
s

Staff Officer Says
JapsCarta" Little
For Yanks' Fate

MANILA, Jan. 4 (AP)
lit. .Gen. Masaharu Homma
himself' gave the order for
the infamous death march
that killed thousands on the
agony-- strewn route from
Bataanto Camp Odonnell ii
April 1942, one of his staff
officers testified at Homma's
wr-crim- es trial today.

And neither Homma nor his
staff cared what happened to the
emaciated American and Filipino
prisoners, the witness, Lt. Col.
Michio Kitayama, asserted. Kita-yam- a,

a communicationsofficer at
Homma's14th imperial army head-
quarters, said he aw9 the march
from several successive vantage
points along the road.

The once-arroga- nt Homma lis
tened meekly to the testimony.

Kltayama's responses to prose
cution questions did not swerve
from a previously-recorde- d deposi-
tion in which he assertedthat the
Japaneseattitude toward prisoners
was not one of "too great concern."

"This prevailed all through the
(Japanese)army." he explained.
becauseHomma's men, were busy
reducing Corregidor and because
of the Japanesebelief that any sol-

dier who surrendershascommitted
a shameful act and deservespun
ishment.

Homma as commander of the
Japanesearmy bore responsibility
"for the whole action of his men"
in carrying out bis orders, Kita-
yamasaid la reply to onequestion.
But Japaneselaw, he added, does
not consider mm as crumuauy
liable for their misdeeds.

This answer was-- hurriedly
shushedby MaJ. Gen. Leo Dono-
van, president of the trial commis
sion, and stricken,from the record.

NaziStaff Officers

Conskleredorfeh
War SacredDuty

NUERNBERG, Germany, Jan.4
UP) Field Marshal Werner von
Blombenr. former German war
minister, informed the Internatlon
al military tribunal in an affidavit
today that the whole group of Ger
man staff officers considered a
war to --wipe out the Polish corridor
was "a sacred duty."

The marshal, deposedIn 1938 as"

minister of war because the
fuehrer disapproved of his mar-
riage, said the Polish corridor is-

sue was the primary reason for
secret rearmament which began
about ten years before Hitler as
sumedpower.

Blomberg is a prisoner. .

His affidavit was submitted as.
American prosecutors started the
development of one of the most
controversial and probably most
difficult tasks la the entire trial
of the 22 ranking 'Nazis the' ef-

fort to convict the general staff
and high Command as a criminal i
organization.

"Before 1838-3- 9, German gen-

erals were not opposedto Hitler,"
the affidavit said. "There was no
reason to oppose Hitler since he
produced the results which they
desired. After this time, some
generals be'gan to condemn .his
methodsand lost confidencein his
judgment."

EducatorsInvited
To Assist Japanese

TOKYO, Jan. 4. (IP) Thirty
prominent American educators
were invited today by General
MacArthur to come to Japan to
assist Japanese in gearing, their
educational system to democratic
prirfbiples.

The name of Dr. Fred Carleton
Ayer of the University- - of Texas
was submitted.

through a prominent Swiss official
of the-- International Red Cross.

In April, 1941 a month before
Hess' flight this same Swiss of-

ficial, whose name was not dis-

closed, conveyed a peace feeler
from "Important English circles"
to Haushofer, as the deputy fueh-
rer's representative, the report
said.

In April, 1941, Hess decided he
should go io Geneva to see whe-

ther the Duke had replied to his
letter, Haushofer Said.
, The intermediary had no mes-
sage fgrom the Duke, Haushofer
said, but told of a meeting he had
had --in Geneva with a "persoi
known and esteemed in London
and closely connected with lead--
ing conservttirecircles.

HessHad Been.Working
To SendBritish "Peace

V

Truman
Action
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CROWD JAMS STAMFORD SQUARE Thousands of employesOf leading manufacturing:concernsat
Stamford, Conn., -- crowd Atlantic square In that city In a.massdemonstration In support of striking
employesof the Yale andTowne Lock company, roiice esiimaxeame crowa ai iu,uuu. iar r ire-phot-o).
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GovernmentMay.

Help Alleviate

HouseShortage
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (IP)

Setting an emergency goal of
new homes,President Tru-ml- n

served notice that the gov-ernme-n!

will provide them if pri-

vate enterprise cannot.
The Chief Executive gave" a fly-

ing start to the career of his emer-
gency housing expediter, Wilson
W. Wyatt, Jr., with a promise
broadcast to the nation, last night
that Wyatt hasat his disposal"ev-

ery agencyof the governmentand
every resourceof. the government"

Mr. Truman, In his first "fire-
side chat", named housing as the
"most difficult problem" among
the three 'major elements of the.
standard of living! food, clothing
and shelter.

The new year will bring peak
food production. Mr. Truman pre-

dicted, and satisfactory output of
apparel, "but in housing the situa-

tion is different."
(Private building organizations

have estimated that the construc-
tion industry cannot provide more
than 500,000 new homesthis year,
750,000 in 1947 and 1,000,000 in
1948.)

Mr. Truman said his 5,000.000
figure did not include replace-
ment of millions Of rd

dwellings which ultimately will
have to be replaced.

"Where private enterprise Is un--.
able to provide the necessary
housing, it becomesthe responsi
bility of the government to do so,
the President said.

FarmersReminded
To File IncomeTax

Farmers were reminded Friday
by C. H. DeVaney,district director
for the TexasFarm Bureau federa--

tion. that they must file either an
estimate qt final return on In-

come for 1945 Jiot later than Jan.
15, 1946.

If an estimate is filed, final re-

turns may be made on or before
March 15.

For Months
Feelers'

"This person, whose name he
could not disclose,"the reportsaid,
"expressed in a long talk the de-

sire in important English circles
to examine the possibilities of ef-

fecting peace overtures."
The report attributed to a "mod-

erate group in England" a read-
iness to talk peace on a three-poi- nt

basis:
1. Recognition of Britain's para-

mount interestin Greece,hlit only
nominal Interest elsewhereAn east-

ern and ,southeasternEurope.'
2. Restoration ofoccupied west-

ern European states, f
2. Confinement of German col-

onial demands to former German
territory along with modification
of Italian demands.

pqy

perrtands
And Less

Strik
Threatening
This Month
By The AssociatedPress

New calls for strikes appeared
Imminent today as tension Amount
ed in the nation's industrial strifa

New walkouts, hitting at four
major industries and Involving
nearly a million and a half per-
sons, threatened oto materialize

"during January. .'
The number of workers Idle

Jumpedpast the 400,000 mark:
Tn Chicago, the CIO Farm Equip

ment and Metal Workers union.

Cried Independently

Two-Head-ed Baby
Dies'After Life

Of Over 50 Hours
BIRMINGHAM, England.Jan. 4

(IP) A two-head- baby girl, "born
to the English wife of a former
United States spldier, died last
night after 50 hours and 35 min-
utes of life Doctors said they
would make a post-morte.- m exami-

nation today tp, determine details
of her anatomy.

The infant was born New Year's
day to Mrs. Joseph Govro, 21.
whose husband lives on a farm
near Fpstils. Mfl. O ,

Born four weeks prematurely,
thebaby weighed five pounds and
12 ounces and had been given
oxygen continually.

Dr. Lindsay Park said the infant
had two heads and two necks
jointed at the point of the shoul-

der, two spts of lungs, two stom-

achsand two gullets but a single
trunk with two arms and two legs.
The headsbreathed, cried and ate
independently. -

It was Indicated at the hospital
that Mrs. Govro had been told-- . at
least partially the facts about her
child. Previously she had thought
she was the mother of twins.

Mrs. Govro1 wassaidto be recov-

ering normally. 0 . '

(Govro. 26 ,a former privatefirst
class, wept at his home near Fes-tu-s

after receiving a cable from
the hospital telling him of the un-

usual nature of the birth.)

Chain Drug Fouhder
Fatally Shot In Head

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 4. OF)

Joe F. Renfro, Sr, 69, who heads
a drug store chain which bears
his name,died here last night soon
after he was found in his office
shot through the head.

No formal Inquest was held.
Renfro builWhe firm which now

operates drug stores in Brown-woo- d,

Austin, Wichita Falls .and
other cities.

His wife, Nancy: a son. Joea Jr.J
of Austin, and a daughter. Mrs.
Fred A. Carpenter of Brownwood,
survive.

0

es
. A

said wage negotiatipns with the
International Harvester company
had collapsedand that "in all like
lihood" a strike of 30,000 would be
called.

The CIO Mine, Mill and Smel-
ter Workers union in Salt Lake
City called a strike for Jan. 21
affecting abrftit 5,000 Utah mem-

ber.
The third threatened strike

came from Akron, O., where offi-

cials of the CIO United Rubber
Workers of America at the Good-
year Tire & Rubber Co., said a
strike vote would be taken Sun-
day. -

Meanwhile, the possibility re-

mained of a nation-wid- e walkout
of telephoneworkep, in sympathy
with a strike starte'd.yesterday by
17,200 employe's of the Western
Electric company In 21 plants In
New York and New Jersey.

Joseph A. Belrne, presidentof
the independent National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers, said
the federation's 48 memberunions
were being polled to authorize a
sympathy strike in support of de--

jnands for 30 per cenl'wage hikes
by the "Western Electric mpioyes
association, its affiliate.

The only promising news along
the labor front came from New
York where the trend of balloting
by 50.000 AFL employes of West--

ern UnionTelegrapheqmpanyoui
side the;metropolis indicated said

""i"" u'Vf " 7cept a War. Labor Board wage di
rective and call on a scneauiea
Jan.--7 strike.

The 7,000 CIO members of the
American Communications associ-

ation in New York City, however.
are setcto quit work next Tuesday
in support of demands for in-

creased wages, and in protest
against the WLB wage increase
directive reported to average 12

cents an hour but which the union
said did' not include all of its
members:

in one of the three major strike
threats, a walkout of 200,000 CIO
packinghouseworkers on Jan. 16,

two big meat packers, Armour &
Cq. andWilson Sc Co., voiced pro-

tests. .

Flying Tiger Group
Arrives In Tacoma

TACOMA. Wash.,Jan. 4. (IP)

The 23rd Fighter Group, lormea
from the original famed Flying
Ticers and the oldest group in
China arrived In Tacoma last
night.

With it came an eight year old
Chinese boy, the group's mascot,
who mysteriously appeared'aboard
ship eight days out from Shang-
hai.

The 23 Fighter Group, compos-

ed of the 74th Guerilla, the 75th
Flying Sharks and the 76th Van
guard squadrqns,was formed trom
the Flying Tigers when the Tigers
disbandedin July 4. 1942.

More
Talk

AppealsFor Help
CarriedTo People.

WASHINGTON, Jan.4 CAP) PresidentTruman called
on the American people today to demandmore action and
less talk from congresson legislation to lessenstrikes.

He also told thenation in a half-ho-ur radio address,last
night that "time is running out" on most of his otheirecon-versio- n

measuresbecauseaction in senate and househas

Truman Lessens

DemandsFor Pay

Toi Unemployed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (IP)

President Truman lowered his
sights today on jobless pay legis-

lation, but there were no Indica-

tions that his new stand will win
over the stubborn HouseWays and
Means committee.

Mr. Truman originally proposed
that the government assureunem-

ployment benefits up to $25 a
week for 26 weeks.Today he ap-

peared to have abandoned hop
for the $25 phase.

In his radio address to the na-

tion last night, Mr. Truman re-

newed his arguments that the
government should supplement
present benefits.

The Senatebill does not follow
the President's original proposal
that the rate of jobless pay, set
by the states,be Increasedby fed-

eral participation. It does, how-

ever, provide that the government
guarantee payments for 26 weeks
at state rates.Both the rates and
duration of payments now vary
widely from state to state.

When, the Ways and Meanscom'
mittee "indefinitely postponed
action on the bill, Mr. Truman
called the Democratic members
to the White House. A presiden-
tial secretary later quoted the
Chief Executive as telling the
Democratsthat the Senatehad let
him down, and he didn't expect
the House to follow suit. -

TroopsWithdraw

After Leon Riot;

CasualtiesGrow
LEON, Mexico, Jan. 4. (IP)

Troops that reportedly fired into
a crowd of thousandsof political
demonstrators here Wednesday
night withdrew from the town be-

fore dawn today, while govern
ment investigators sought to fix
responsibility.

The casualtv list mounted as
officials announced that 28 are
dead and 154 woundedstill are in
hospitals. The Bed Cross yester-
day said it treated more than 300,
many of them seriously hurt.

The dead included 19 men, sev-

en women and two children.
Food stores began to open but

all will close this afternoon for
the mass funeral. Many housesand
stores display crepe.

The city council suspendedfrom
office the new mayor, Ignacio Qui-roz- e,

candidateof the government-

al party, PRM, against whose in-

stallation the crowd was protest-
ing, contending that his oppon-

ent, Carlos A. Obregon,was elect-
ed.

A committee of councillors will
govern the city until after the hi
vestigation.

The casualties occurred wheni

supporters of Obregon paraded,

past the municipal palace where
Quiroz, piember of the govern-
ment supportedparty of the Mexi-

can revolution, had been Installed
as mayor.

Reports said the demonstrators
were mowed down by pistol, rifle
and machine gun fire by troops
and police.

Presidential candidate Ezequjel
Padilla. who is supported by the
new Mexican Democratic party,
said in a statement in Mexico City
that those killed were "martyrs"
who were "showing Mexicans the
road of honor and duty."

President Manuel Avila Cama-ch- o

sent Secretary of the Interior
Primo Villa Michel and State At
torney General Ernesto Gallardo
to Leon to investigate. He asked
Gen. Bonifacio Salinas Leal, com-

mander of the 16th military zone,

to file a formal report

RETURNS TO STATION
Lt. Jack McDanieli returned to

Fort Jackson, S. C, Friday after
snpnriine the holidays With HIS

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mc
Daniel.

been "distressingly siow.
Unless we can soon meet the

need of obtaining full production
and employment at home," Mr.
Truman asserted, "we shall face
seriousconsequences.They will be
seriousnot only In what they mean
to the American people as such,
but also in what they can do to
our position as a leader amongthe
nations of the world."

Therefore, in this "year of de-

cision," Mr. Truman turned to
"the most powerful pressuregroup

the world" the American peo-

ple.
The president expressed deep

concern over presentand threat--
ened strikes in the auto, steeL
electrical andmeat packing indus-
tries and declared war-en-d prom-

ises of cooperationfrom members
of congress, Industry, labor and
farm group "have not all been
kept"

First congressional comment
was sharply divided, and hot en-

tirely along party lines.
Although Senator Lucas (D-H-l)

said he thought Mr. Truman'f ad-

dress"struck pay dirt" and should
spur action "on many vital issues,
Senator George (D-G- a3 observed
that that outlook is not as "un-

promising or dreary as some
think."

In his address,Mr. Truman said
that of equal importance with set-

tlement of management-labo-r dis-

putes Is the question of keeping
prices on an even keeL

Hinting at "pressure groups"
which he said are lobbying to
"take off price, controls, the
chief executive said these restric-
tions and those over rents will
have to be extended even beyond
their June30 expiration date. So,
he said, will controls on scarce
materials. s

He called for prompt action oa
his December3 request for legal
authority to set up fact-findi-

boardsin major industrial disputes
with strikes to be held in check

for 30 dayspending board reports-M-r.
"

Truman expressedthe hope
legislators will talk to their con-

stituents and. immediately on re-

conveningwill "do somethingsub-

stantial about strikes along the
lines I have suggestedInstead of
Omerely talking about them."

The president struck out at
pending bills ho said would seek
to deprive labor of the right to
bargain collectively or a union of
Its ultimate right to strike and
said "that Is why I am so anxious
to have on our books an effective
statute.

Mr. Truman wrent down the line
of other measureshe has recom-
mended but which he said con-

gress "'has done little very little
about them." He-- , listed these as
full employment, unemployment
Insurance.FEPC and raising mini-
mum wages.

BarebackRider Cries
After Futile Attempt
To RescuePetHorse

HOUSTON, Jan. 4-- (iP) A
circus bareback rider made three
trips into a blazing barn to rescue
her pet white Percheron here last
night, then stood by in tears o

the barn turned into a roaring
furnace that burned to death 11
other circus trained horses, four
Shetlandponiesand a trained cam-
el-

Five of the dead horsesand the
camelbelongedto the circus rider

.. XTaIIia riiittnn a vpfrpran of
'ciTCUSt and her'busband.Wil

liam Dutton. Together they are
known as "The Riding Duttons."

The other animals and the big,
frame, two-sto- ry barn, belonged to
Frank J. Waltern, Houston circus
fan and animal trainer.

There is no way to estimate the
amount of the loss, Dutton said,
becausethere Is no yardstick foe
measuring the years of effort that
went into training the horses,pon--
ies, and the cameL

Cartoonist's,Wife
Asks Court Order

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 W A
superior court order prohibiting
her husband from taking their
two-year-o-ld son "from the state Is
requestedby Norma JeanMauldln.
22, estranged wife of cartoonist
Bill Mauldln. She formerly lived
at Abilene.

She asserted the artist had
threatened to remove the boy,
Bruce, and asked support pending
trial of Mauldin's suit for divorce;

Placing her husband's income
last year at $200,000, Mrs. Mauldln
petitioned for $710 monthly.
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iRev. H: C. Smith Warns Parents
Against Lack Of Religion In Home

"If parentsdon't bring sih-oe-re

religion into. tha home
every day there will be an

comparableto that of
atomic bomb which will de-
stroy the home," Rev, H.
Clyde Smith Warned members
of SputhWard ParentTeach-
ers associationat their first
meetingof 1946 Thursday.

The only thing which can save
the nation and world from com-
plete destruction Is the bringing
up of cnnstian cnuaren ana
Christian generation, the" speaker-tol-

parents. The people must
work at religion instead of being
indifferent to it. The preacher
reminded parents that the children
do not rebel at' going to Sunday
school, but" that the parents must
make the effort on Sundav morn-
ings to take them to services.

A program of readings was giv-

en by Mrs. Conn Isaacs expression
class. Those on the program in
cluded ancy Lee Henson. Ruby
Nell Roberts, George Tilllng- -

hast. Beverly Ann Edwards and
Annette Buykin.

Mrs. Joe Blum presided at the
meeting, in the absence of the
president and vice-preside- Mrs.
S. M. Smith, announced'that the
movie projector is expectedby next
month. Mrs. J. E Duggan request'
ed that anyone interested in be-

coming a den mother for Cub
Scouts contact Mrs. S. M. Smith
immediately.

Mrs. Haskell Grant was intro-
duced as the new sixth grade
teacher. Mrs. Violet Reed'ssecond
grade was winner of the room
count.

Mrs. James B. Jack will be In
charge of the study group which
will meet in the home of Mrs. Joe
Blum at 1:30 p. m. on Jan. 17,

members were told.
Those present were Mrs. A. E.

Ashley, Mrs. A. B.. Brown, Mrs-Denv- er

Dunn. Mrs. H. Reaves.Mrs.
H. V. Hancock,Mrs. H. B, Reagan.
Mrs. Ocie Henspn. Mrs. Rex

Dewey Young; Mrs.
Lee Harris. Mrs. R. H. Boykin,
Mrs.. Joe Blum, Mrs. George st,

Mrs." Clyde McMahon,
Mrs. Xseol Comptpn.

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs. S. M.
Smith. Mrs. Hprace Roberts, Mrs.

"

ALL' ASPIRIN MAY
LOOK

batHpaysto alwaysdemandStJoseph
Aspirm. Remember these important
patDta(l) High quality (2) Faitaction
(3).Heel economy. GetStJosephAs-

pirin, world'' largest seller at 10c
Barmote on 100 tablettow- - for 35c

I NOW SELL

Good tots '

Business Property

. Business'

.Establishments

Farms -

As Well As Good
Houses

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum

Res. 1411 Main

Two January Saw The

ex-

plosion

ALIKE

Phone 9J7

Ph. 1711

H. SteMng, Mrs. Mull,
Mrs. T. Thigpen, Mrs. Chester

A- - Word To The Wise

A Drofession is your best "Social

Barnes, Mrs. Ray McMahen. Mrs.
Boone Home, Mrs. Haskell Grant,
Mrs. A. Preston, Mrs. A.

.at

business", inumerable
It's also to busi-

ness' . . . our do!
whv graduatesare 'de-

mand. are approvedby theVeterans
Administration for and
eligible for government-pai-d training.

now rdr
Jan. 9. Guaranteed. .
. . . or discount

' "

14 Chadbourne

E. J. B.
A.

C. S.

in

Templeton,
H. W.

Reynolds,
Mrs.
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Secur

for-da- y evening--

hliif fox fashionsthis cape
and thatmay be loopedup to a

or wear.

Social Calendar Of Events For Week

FRIDAY
COUNCIL a meeting at p. m. In

SUSANNAH WESLEY'CLASS for luncheon at

LAdIeI ASSOCIATION at noon at the country for

TRAmMENLADIES at the hall at 2:30 p. m.

ServiceScheduledSunday

CHRISTIAN-JE-W TO SPEAK HERE

SUFFERS HORRORS UNDER NAZIS

The prisoners had com-

manded to face the
the

rattle in the signal-

ling the entrance of a Nail into
the underground cel of the dungeo-

n-prison near Konigsberg, in
Prussia.

Thus the rattling of a be-

gins the experience of
Stern, ld Christian-Je-w

who will speak the Chris-
tian church Sundayat
a. m: The public is invited to

the address.0

ity", for the years ahead. The "beauty
offers opportuni-

ties. "know your
and graduates That's

Jolley always
We

men women

Enroll class starting
Position

Easy terms for

North

BBBBBBBBtawET

Stern, was sentencedto 12
months in prison for repeating a

t 1

ycu
JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE

Angelo,

.
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

. Desirable"Occupation For

gUA.LIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
'Been Approved-- s " ".

' -

.; Vacation.With Pay
'

' ..

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
r

Spring, Texas

Mrs. Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Smith. Mr.

T. H. Noel.
Mrs.

F. Johnson.

'
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stole with
back front panels form

P-T-A will have 3:SQ Room

the First Meth- -

club

will meet

been
wall, away

from door, "when they heard
the key lock,

East
key

grim Oscar

First
here 10:50

hear

smart

cash.

who

San

A

Big

Violet Reed,

Mrs.
Earl Wilson and Jack

vjfH

wbbbWF

Kadiral
Right

oalled 115

meets

GOLF

WOW

Texas

Curtis

'bWtbHi.'OTKv

muff.

meets

OSCAR STERN
here Sunday.

to speak

Hermann Goering joke within
hearing of a Gestapoagent, faced
the wall ,with four others in his
cell as a young Nazi storm trooper
entered, stern, deaf in one ear
as ,a result of a World War I
wound, thought his name was
called. He turned around to meet
two smashing blows across the

Imouth, knocking out most of his
leein.

After his escape, he came to this
country, and landed in. New York
March 4, 1940, His wife is still In
Europe. Stern was born In Carls-
bad, then part of Austria. He first
came'toAmerica in 1902 when he
was 15 and was converted to
Christianity In a Salvation Army
meeting In New York City.

Eventually, his work led him
back to his old country where he
became director of an Insurance
businessIn Germany. In 1936 he
was arrestedby-- the Nazi party. He
escaped and fled into England,
where he lectured under the spon-
sorship of. the National Free
Church Council of Great Britain
and the exile governmentof Czech
president Dr. Edward Benes.

Mrs. Stern returnedto Germany
to help an elderly wojnan out of
the country, but war broke out and
she was trapped there. Stern has
heard from his wife very few
times. She Is being treated cs a
Jewess"becauseshe refused to di
vorce him. A number of Ameri
cans, including Mrs. itooseveit,
have made efforts on her beHalf.

Following the service Sunday,
there will be.an openforum during
wnicn tne pudiic may ass ques--
tlons.

f
SAX SOU SAW IT
IX THB mCKAU)

News I terns-Fro-
m

Knott
KNOTT,. Jan. 3. SpD Mr and

Mrs. Jack Ricbbourgh and family
of Doyle City, Calif., visited dur-

ing the. Christmas holidays with
Mr. and Mrs.' P. E. Little of Knott
and relatives in Big Spring. Their
daughter Betty, and her cousin,1
Joyce Richbourgh of Akron, O.,
apent several days with Mrs. Lit-

tle. &.

Mr. ahd Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and family visited hermother' and
ptharrelatives at PecosChristmas.

O. G. Lpudamy Is deer'hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto and

family,. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman and

PMr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry spent
Christmas with relatives in Waco.

Guests In the" A. F. Chapman
home Christmas were his sister,
Mrs. Julia Chapman and son, and
her daughter, Mr. ang Mrs. Evans
of Lamesa,her brother, Mr. Bron-aug-h'

and son of Elbow, and their
ton, Mr. and Mn. Maurice Chap-

man and daughterof Moore.
,Ed Adams of Marathon, and

Lloyd Houston oof Houston, visited
during Christmas In the Joe Myers
home.

Guests in the)home of the J. W.
Motleys during 'the holidays were
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lastcr said son of Herm-Ielg- h

and Mr. arid Mrs. C. D. Far-r-ar

of Kopesville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes en-

tertained with a Cnristmas party
in the honor of the trustees and
teachers. Present were Mr. and
Mrs- - J. J. Kemper, Mr. and. Mrs.
Cecil AUred. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spaulding,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro-

man, Mrs. W. B. Cates, Mr. and
Mrs. O. V. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Shoddy, Mrs. Dukes, Miss
Nelda Jo Harlan and the host and
hostess.

Leonard Smith, Morris f Cock-rel-l,

and Mrs. C. G-- Ditto accom-

panied their sister, Mrs. David
Smith to Galveston this week to
take her daughter,Betty Joe, for
medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs.- P, E. Little spent
Christmas day in Midland with
her sister, Mrs. T. E. Snyderand
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle visit-

ed relatives at Hoddi,N. M., last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers and
family and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Myers, spent Christmas
day with his sister, Mrs. Joe Mon-

roe and family of Ackerly.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kruegar of

Miles spent the holidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Loud-am- y.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
sons visited relatives at Spur dur-

ing the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Eckols of

wro and Mr. and Mrs. OwenEck
ols of Post City- - all returned to

their homes Friday after visiting
during .Christmas with their par-

ents.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eckols.
Mr. and Mrs.-Ma- e Stallings of

Canyonvisited last week with her
parents and other relatives nere.

Leola Yates of Abilene spent

the holidays at home with her fa-

ther and brother.
The J. J..Kemper family spent

New Years Day with relatives at
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coldlron
of Big Spring visited in the P. E.

Little home last week..
Sonny Chapman Is spending a

furlough with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Chapman and family.

B. Echols, whoh as been serving
In the Navy in the SouthwestPaci-

fic' for the past year has returned
home with his discharge.

.Merry Wives Have
RegularMeeting
Thursday Evening

The Merry Wives Bridge club
.met Thursday evening In the home
of Mrs. C. E. Johnson for bridge.

Mrs. Joe.Black Won high soore,
and Mrs.'Durwood McCright took
secondhigh.

Members attending were Mrs.
McCright. Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. GeorgeThomas,Mrs. William
Dehllnger, Jr., Mrs. James C.
Jones and the hostess. Guests
were Mrs. Joe-- Black , and Mrs.
Steve JBaker.

Mrs--. Joneswill be hostessatthe
next meeting on Jan. 17.

Morgan Leave Up
Harlan James Morgan, rdm 3-- c

in the Navy, has. left for his sta-
tion In North Carolina after spend-
ing a 30-d-ay leave her,e with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs0. J. T. Mor-
gan. He received the leave after a
tour of overseasduty.
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GIFT FOR MUSIC Before a 'plague honoring his
benefactress,the-- late Jane Addams, Benny Goodman presentsa
$5,000 check to Mrs. William J. Petersen,chairman of (he board
Of trusteesof the Hull House Association,Chicaco.yThe money is
a gift to the Hull House musicschool. In .which Goodman received

' jils first clarinet lesson, In .1919.

Todays Pattern

J blouse v1nv7s

An angelic little-gir- l frockand
matching cap. Pattern 9007 with
blouseand sleevescut all in one is
easy as ABC to ma?e! Ric rac op-

tional. Darts shapecap to head-siz-e.

Pattern9007 comes in sizes2,4,,

6, 8 and 10. Size 6, frock and hat;
takes 1 78 yards 35-in- fabric.

Send twenty cents' in coins for
this pattern to Big. Spring Herald,
Inc., PatternDept.,.232 West 18th
St., New York 11, ,N. Y. Print
plainly size, name; address, style
number.

The Marian Martin colorful FalL
and Winter PatternBook ds yours
for fifteen cents more!.All easy-to-ma-

styles! Also printed,right in
the book is a page of complete
directions for you an accessories
set; hat, jerkin and handbag:

GIA HasBusiness
Meeting Thursday

The GIA met In the WOW half- -

Thursday for a regular business
'meeting with Mrs. Frank Owens

presiding.
Members present Included,Mrs.

Charles Vines, Mrs. S. M. Barb'eeJ
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. W. G. Mims,
Mrs. Ned Boyle, Mrs. Zack Mul-Hn- s,

Mrs. R. D. JJIrey, Mrs. R. A.
Elder, Mrs. C. L. Gill and'Mrs.
Owens.

Schermerhorns Have Girl
i

Mr. and Mrs. R.-- Shermerhorn
of Dallas are the parents of a
daughter born Friday at about 5

a. m. t
The Shermerhorns are firmer

residents.of Big Spring..A. K. Mer-

rick is the maternal grandfather.
The Shermerhorns have three
children, two boys and a girl.

'-

Anniversary
A New Year's Benediction

The pastor, Hev. P. D. O'Brien, brings a special mes-

sagefrom I Peter5:10 on the occasion of the begin--;

ningof his fifth yearwith the church.Time 11 a. m.

Increasing Crowds
are-attendin-g the'eveningservices. We invite you. to

hear the messagefrom II Cor. 5:9, "The Christian's

Ghief Ambition.."

First Baptist Church
Q

I Everybodys Church Sixth & Main

Cll JACK t i0 for reXXTINO (AtT)

Kouples Dance Klub

MeetsJhursdgy
Mr. and. Mrs. Andy Jones and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson were
hosts to es Dance Klub

Svhen It met Thursday evening for
aoregular .meeting at the country
club.

Members presentwere Mr. and
o

Mrs". V. A. WhitUngton, Mr. and
Mrs. Escol Compton,Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Jennings, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian
Jones, Mr- - andJMrs. Clyde McMa-
hon, Mr. andMrs. CharlesGirdner,
Mr. and Mrs. Garratt Patton, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Caywood and
Howard Bell.

Guests were Helen Duley, Mr.
and.Mrs. Jack Y. Smjth.Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Spears, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Haygood, Mr. and Mrs, W.
D, -- 'Caldwell, Mr. a$d Mrs. Paul
Drouet, Mr. and Mrs. Culn Grlgs--

.At the next meeting Mr. and
Mrs. McMahon. and Mr. and-Mrs-.

Patton will be hosts for the next
hieetlng. '"

HERE 'N THERE

A Red Cross worker during a
recent consultation in Italv "nut

.IheT foot in It'' stamping-- on a Texas
major's'pride Jn his home state.

The'young'wpman was trying to
figure out the quickest way to
route a requested health and wel
fare report fop his "family from a
nearby Red Cross Qoff ice. But she
was.ignorant. of the geography of
the state and knew only that it was
huge. ,

."Major," she asked sweetly.
"What big towji is 'Lubbock near?"

"Ma'am," drawled 'the Texan,
drawing up to his full height of
6 foot 3, "Lubbock. IS a ,big town."

The Herald's.George W. Stimp-so-n,

who has reported the Wash-
ington scene, is onp of the 50 cor-
respondentswho took part in Look
magazine'spoll to pnftlict Amer-
ica's top. 10men.for 1946. The
selections,together,with the names
of the 50.Washington correspond-
ents, appearon page28 df the Jan.
8 issue, now oil sale.

Hensley Field Offered
DALLAS, Jan. 4 UP) Hensley

Field" rather"than Love Field has
been offered to the Army Air
Transport Commandfpr its use by
the DaUas city council.-- The coun-
cil said 'that expandingcommer-cia-l

air line activities caused it to
withdraw its eaflier offer of Love
Field and substitute Hensley Field.

I.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Yet Administers

BeginningTo Hire

Doctors,Nurses
WASHINGTON. Jan; 4. Fh-T-he

Veterans Administration to-

day beganhiring the first of some
2,800 doctors, nurses and dentists
under a bill President Truman
signed into law despite vigorous
Civil Service Commissionobjec-
tions.

Providing for a reorganization
of the Veterans Administration
Medical Department, the act's(Pri-

mary purpose is to help Maj. Gen.
Paul R. Hawley. acting surgeon
general,of the Veterans Adminis-
tration, obtain Immediately 1,500
doctors, 1,200 nurses and 100 den-
tists to care for a record number
of veterans overflowing govern-
ment hospitals.

As an incentive to join the medi-
cal service, the bill removes the
top jobs from Civil Service,

This drew the fire of Civil Ser-
vice Commission members who
said'it would set a precedent for
government departmentsto Ignore
Civil Service protection accorded
other professional men, such' as
lawyers.

Veterans Administration offic-
ials said Civil Service discouraged
the best physicians and surgeons
becauseit delayed promotions.

In signing the bill late yester-
day Mr. Truman wrote Gen. Omar
N. Bradley, Veterans Administra-
tor, urging him to give priority to
qualified veterans In recruiting
physicians, dentists and nurses.
The President made no mention
of the Civil Service. Commission's
objections.

In addition to removing top
posts from Civil Service, the. act
provides that appointments and
promotionswill be on recommend-
ations of special boards similar to
Army and Navy selection boards.

The Veterans Administration
said that as a result of the "new
deal" offered physicians, 53 doc
tors, all veterans of World War
II, were "standing by" to file their
applications at one hospital when
the bill was signed.

. nnnnn l.il t I.

the world. -

I HomemakersClass
HasCovered Dish .

SupperThursday
A covereddish supperwas served

to members of the Homemakers
Sunday school class of, the. East .
Fourth StreetBaptist church when
they met Thursday evening In the
home of Mrs. J. O. Miller with
Mrs. W. O. Leonard as

A short, business session was
held, followed by a social hour.

Those attending were Mrs. L. F.
Hill. Mrs. J. W. Denton, Mrs. W.
W. Benett, Mrs. C. R. Bird, M". A.
S. Woods, Mrs. lyde Ryan".' Mrs. A

W. E. Bates. Billle Jo Bates and"
the hostesses.

McVay CaseLegal

Review Completed
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. IP)

The Navy said today legal review
of the record andfindings' In the
court martial of Capt Charles B.
McVay, Third, has been complet-
ed and placed- before the Judge'"
Advocate General:

It still must be submittedto the
Bureau of Personnel andSecretary
of the Navy. Officials said the.find-
ings may be made public in about
two weeks.

The court martial cleared Mc-

Vay of Inefficiency charges In the
loss of the cruiser Indianapolis,
but made public no finding on a
negligencecountThe cruiser's loss
last July 30 between Guam and&
Leyte was-- attributed to submar-
ine attack.

Call JACK at 109 far FSC(TtXO CAdT

M-MC-m

Breathe
Sgafiit
ft raurnaa flma
timetflllsup with stuffytransienteon

tn eachnostril. It quickly reducescon-gect- lon

andmakesbreathing earierln
a.hurry..gives graadreUrf fccm --

cnlffly, sseesy.stuffy distressc!fcead
ccla&roiiowairecuonamuwpcB.

'mere are iuu.uuu varicuout w- - aBWfei JM
sect animal parasites throughout jflCKB WiVI Ml'ItUIi

T. J. Williamson, M. D.

having returnedfrom thi Army

Announces the opening of offices for the general

practice of Medicine at

1510 Johnson Big Spring, Texas Phone874

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert L. Ntwman,Minister

plain ;
GOSPEL

SERVICES

4

rw si' 1
I!c55HBm 1

SUNDAY SERMON SUBJECTS:

10:45 a. m. "The SecondComing of
"Christ"

7:00 pm. "Mistakes of a King"

Yesterday, Today And Tomorrow
o

ft

Dr. Robert Mayhard Hutchins, Chancellor of Chicago University has
written an interesting article on the "Atomic bomb versus Civilization'
This article appearedin the Decemberissueof Human Events. Dr. Hutch-in-s

declaresthatgreatnations can now be destroyedin a very short time,

'and in fifty yearswe shall probably be ableto starta chain reaction that
will blow up the globe. This great educator further declaresthat our
only hope is to increasethe rate of moral progress,tremendously,to

beyondanything we have ever dreamedof.

0 This,has always beenthe mission of the Christian Church. The time

seemsto have come when all of us must work fast or perish. It is now

'"'Christ or Chaos.",Out of the far off yesteryearscomes a voice that is

dearj'I?my people who are called by my nameshall humble themselves

and:pray, and seek my face, I will hearand heal." It seemsthat all men

are now pointing to one remedy Christianity. The wprld must rapidly

turn to Christianity or it will perish.

Let us fill all of our churchesto overflowing and give our bestto the
work ,of the Kingdom. Then thereshall surely come to our world a glad

new day, when peaceand Brotherhood will be the'foundation'upon which

the superstructureshall be raised.

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

vA
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?"l



6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8;15
8:30
8:55
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110:15
10:30

6:30
6:55
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Radio Program Answering Some Vet Questions
Friday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast.
Texas News.
Vocal Varieties.
Blind Date.
To Be,' Announced, o
Gabriel Heatten
Twilight Tunes.

'The Sheriff.
Musical Interlude.
Fights.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Benny GoodmanOrch.
Sign Off. .

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
Texas Blues Boy.

7:15"
7:30

7:45.
8:00
9:00
9:25

'9:30
10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
4:00
4:02
5:00
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:30

-- 8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:45

WANT TO TRADE

Two-5-roo- Houses

and

One 3-ro- om House
'

for '.
'

o Close In

Modern 5-ro- om

House
J

See

GeorgeK. Stayton On

511 Petroleum Phone 97

Res. 1411 Main Phone 1711

Alien R. f

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring'

V

2 Rose

. . Was
To Go for

One was
Now .;.

to Go

110 OUT OF

Conro Round Up.
Nawi.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club. "

Saturday Morning Music.
News Summary.
Thompson St Woods.
Harry
The '

Notes From a Diary.
House of Mystery.
Downtown-Shopper-.

Saturday Afternoon
Man- - on the Street
Bing. Sings. c
News.
Waltz Time.

Opera.
News Summary.
Duke Ellington.
Opera House'Matinee.

Labor "USA.
"

Saturday. Evening
It's Your Business.
Hour of Meditation.
Sports Cast.
Texas News.
To Be Announced.
Woody Herman.
Man From G-- 2.

Boston
HayJoft Hoedown.
Tomorrow's Headline.
Organ Music.
Sign Off.

OpensSoon
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 4. (ff) Sevent-

y-seven players from 26 states
plan to attend the free baseball
school scheduledtoopenhere Jan-
uary. 20 directed by Bob Feller.

the faculty are Dizzy Dean and
Spud Chandler.
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Happy
CHICAGO, Jan. 4. m The

Chicago o'f baseball"commis

sioner, establishedIn 1921 Is clos

ed and;all baseball recordsand
files have been

sent to Cincinnati. , t-
-
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loaned without written

Claim
US Dutch

BATAVIA, Jan. (P) The
Indonesiaa newspaper Merdeka
said today that American-traine- d

Dutch Marines who here
this week were wearing Mar-
ine Corps uniforms and'were car-
rying equipment Including pistol
holsters, first kits and other
items marked with, the
"U. S."" .

outbreak offighting was
Reported meanwhile near Soera-baj- a,

where Britisha artillery re-

pulsed about Indonesianswho
attackedwith mortars and machine
guns. Four British soldiers were
wounded.
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practical, I wish you men would
that make it obsolete!"

Officers On Terminal
LeaveMay AcceptJob

Army officers on terminal leave
who performed active servicesince
May, 1940, may acceptcivillanem-

ployment with US government
and receive pay for such" leave in
addition to pay for civilian "posi-- 1

tion, WestTexasArmy Recruit-
ing headquartershas announced.

Any officer who has. relinquish-
ed all or part of his terminal leave
in order to take civilian employ-
ment may present a claim to
disbursing officer leave pay,'

announcementsaid.

"I want it distinctly understoodthat this $20 depositJs

NOT to be my permission!"
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Diplomatic Speeders
Safe In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES (IP) Heckled
State Department-- officials who

thave to worry, over, county cops
refusing diplomatic Immunity to

.speeding diplomats would worry
less if they had one of Argentina's
laws.

- It provides one ttf six year jail
sentences for any. public official
who "commits hostile acts, thus
putting.the country in danger of a
declaration of war, or who changes
friendly relations betwee"n,-th- e Ar-
gentine government and any for-
eign government."

If the act actually results In war,
the penalty is Increased to three
to fifteen-years-. In prison.

Teetotal Bartender
HA5TIN&S, England, () E. J.

Breeds,who died at 75,.sold beer,
whiskey and wines for 44 years
but was himself a teetotaller.

--:

SHORTAGE LOOMS
DALLAS, Jan. 4. (X) A but-

ter shortageduring the next three
"months has been predicted by. C.
M. Evans; area dairy and poultry
chief of the. Department of Agri

culture's production and market
ing administration.' -
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EGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Q
'BETTY JACKSON

'GREETING:.
You are commanded-- to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or 'before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the exDira--
Uon.of 42 days' from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 18th dayf Feb-
ruary, A.D,, 1946, at or before 10
o'clock sA. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court Housein Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 28th day of November,1945.
The file number of said suit being
No. 5710. The names of the. par-
ties in said, suit are;,
DJLLMON JA'CKSON as Plaintiff,
and BETTY JACKSON as Defend-
ant

The nature "of laid suit being
substantially as follows, to wiU
Plaintiff alleges 12 months in Tex-
as, 6 "months in Howard County,
Texas, legally married. Grounds
cruel treatment, tjo property, asks
for care and custodyof minor chil-
dren, viz. Virginia, and Arthur.
Further living together insupport-
able. Prays for divorce and care
and custody of minor children.

Issued this the 3rd day of Janu-
ary, 1946. GJveh under my hand
anof seal of said Coifrt, at office in
Big Spring, Texas,this the 3rd day
of January,A.D., 1946.
(SEAL) GEO. C. CHOATE,

Clerk, District Court, Howard
County, Texas.1

Beware Coughs
frp eojimQfl coMs

That Hang On
rfSrtTnnWori TMIeves nromntlTbe--' cause'ltgoesright to theseatof the

trouble to neip loosen ana expei
germladen phlegm,and, aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-brane3.T- ell

your druggistto6eU you
abottleof CreomuMonwith theun-
derstandingyoumustlike thewayit
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneybaefco

CREOMULSION
foiCouzfo Qiejt Cordj, Bronchitis

Q. May a veteran go to school
under the provisions of the G. I.
Bill and at the same time secure
a guaranty on a loan to buy a
home?

A. There Is nothing In the law
to prevent a veteran from partici-
pation In the benefits of both of
these provisions of the service-
men's Readjustment Act

Q. May the widow of a Spanish-Americ- an

or a World War I vet-
eran receive pension if she has
remarried and the second mar-
riage had beendissolvedby divorce
or death? n

A. The widow of a Spanish-Americ- an

veteran who has remar-
ried and hassubsequentlyhad the
secondmarriage dissolvedmay re-

ceive a pension by making a new
application. The widow of a World
War I veteran may not receive a
pension undersuch circumstances.

Q. Is there any time limit In
which a dependent parent must
make application for death com-
pensation basedpn the deathof. a
son in service during war time?

A. There is no limitations as to
when application for this benefit

PersistencePays:
Doc Fools Phone Co.

ST. JOSEPH,Mo. VPj'Vr. Orr
Mullinax, superintendent of a
state hospital here, is a patientbut
persistentman.

When the telephone company
hewed strictly'to the line of pro-
tecting its patrons wishes and
refused to tell the doctor his own
unlisted telephone number he
called all the numbers on his
monthly telephone bill.

When his private telephonerang
he put it down as his andthe tele-
phone company's'secret

Starting Young
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (8) Two

school boys, about 10, were serv-
ing astraffic directors atthe cross-
ing when a very pretty little girl
walked up. Both straightened in
boyish dignity and, although there
wasn't a car In sight, motioned
for the little miss to wait When
a car approached,they flagged it
downandmotioned for the girl to
crosswhllethe auto waited.

31 --Mile Train Sob
CORDOBA, Argentina. UP)

Nine freight cars which broke
loose from a train coasted31 miles
downgrade and finally came to a
halt without damage when the
tracks .turned upward. Stations
along tht line were warned by
telegraph and cleared the line for
the cars while crossing watchmen
put down the bars across the
tracks to stop traffic until the0 run-
away cars had passed.

shall be made. The only require--
ment Is that the parent be de-

pendent as defined at the time of
application.

Q. How do pension rates for
peace-tim-e disabilities compare
with those paid for war time dis-

abilities?
A. Usually pensionspaid for dis-

abilities incurred in peace-tim-e

serviceare 75 percentof thosepaid
for similar disability Incurred in
war-tim- e service. However,, war-

time rateswill be paid for disabil--m

rpsiilHni? while ensaeedin
extra hazardousservice or service
underconditions simulating war.

Q- - Will the nroceeds of a Na
tional ServiceLife Insurancepolicy
that has been convertea to a per-

manentpolicy be paid to the bene-
ficiary In a lump sum?

A. Under the law there Is no
provision for lump sum payments
of any National Service"Life In-

surance policy.
Q, Will a veteran who had 90

days service but who served half
of this time prior to September16,

1940. be eligible for educationun-

der the G. I. BUI?
A. Yes, if the veteran had 90

days or more of service and anj.
part of It was after September16,
1940, he is eligibly for this henefit
The length of time he may receive
schooling depends on the period
of service on or after September
16. 1940. '

MEET.
The

Salvation
Army

What Is it? How did &
start? What does It do? These
are some of the questionsask
ed by the generation which,
has maturedsince WorldWar:

I; a generation which has in-

herited the Salvation Army,
taking its good work for
granted, supporting it, trust-
ing it

Do you, for example, know
that it is an international or-

ganization operating places of
worship and social rehabilita-
tion centers in 97 counties
and colonies. That its mem-
bers (Salvationists) are esti-
mated a 3.000,000? That its
offices ae thoroughly trained
men and women who hav
further applied five years of!

religious sociology In action
before qualifying as fully
commissionedofficers .
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SturdiestFolding Col Ever Made!

Built to Exacting Army Specifications!

Surplus GovernmentEquipment!

Sold For Lest Than Cost to Government!

18 or. persquareyard Army duckcanvas!Ill
Extra strongly stitched seams!...Heavy
straight-graine-d, seasonedhardwood legs,
rails! . . . Reinforced steel plate joints! . . .
Heavy web bound edges!.. . Opened meas-

ures27 x 78 inches. Folded 6 x 6 x 39 inches.

Don'toverlookthisexceptionaloner.At Wards!

MONTGOMERY WARD
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JonesFuneralRites

ScheduledToday
Funeral servicesfor D. T. Jones,

82, were scheduled lor 3:30 p. m.

Friday, in the First Baptist church
of San Angelo. Rev. A.C. Donath
was to officiate, assistedby Dr. B.

O. Wood, pastor of the First Presr
'byterian church.

Mr. Jones, member of the firm
of Jones.and Freeze,auditors, died
at 10:15 a. m. Thursday in a San
Angela hospital, following a stroke
Friday night.

A residentof Sari Angelo since
ISOi, Jones openedhis accounting
firm, the Western Audit company,
in 1910 and was well known
throughout-Wes-t Texas.

An associatein the firm prior to
his 'entry in" the navy was a son.
Marshall Jones, now- - stationed
aboard the USS Missouri. He ar-

rived before ehls father's death.
Mrs. Marshall Jones Is the former
"Marguerite Tucker of Bifr Spring.

Countylibrarian .-

-,

Difficult To Find

Finding a county librarian is
proving 0to be a difficult task,
County Judge . James T. Brooks
said today, as he reportedthat the
post still Is openandwithout appli-

cants.
Thursday Judge Brooks tele-

phoned Austin and other key
t

points in the state, but no. pros-.pec- ti

"were available. San Angelo
and several other places have li-

brary positions which they are try-

ing to fill.
It bmv be necessary to hire

someonewithout a librarian's li-

cense temporarily if the local li
brary is to be reopenedsoon, juage
Brooks skid. The 'post has"been
vacant since Doris Nesbitt resign
ed, effective Jan.1.

Benzine is a petroleum prod-

uct, but benzene(spelled with an
e) is similar to benzol and toluol
which are definite compoundsde-jiv- ed

from fljejight oil of coal (ax.

R. H. GARTER
. for
EXPERT

ELECTRICAL'

WORK
Contracts for Jobs, large and
.small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.

See Us For
Latest In

Illumination
: Th Ntw
Cathodt Lights

SOS Gregg Phone 638--J

George
511 Petroleum3Wg.
Be. 1411 Main
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 4. (P)

(USDA) Cattle 1,300, calves 800,
slow, .about steady. Mostly cow
and calf run. Beef steers and
yearlings scarce. Butcher cows

8.50-10.5- 0. Few medium and good

fat cows 11,00-12.0-0. SausagebuHs
8.00-10,0- 0. Good fat Calves 12.50-13.7- 5,

choice scarce, common and
medium calves 9.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs 500, very uneven. Choice
190-30-0 lb butchers steady to 15

lower." Goods' sows steady. All
lightweight hogs and over 300 lb
butchers around 25-1.- lower,
some mixed grade lights 2.00 low-

er. Stocker pigs 50-1.0-0. lower. Top
14.65 paid for good 'and choice
190-30-0 lb averages. Medium to
chalce150-20- 0' lb weightsand. 300--

400 lb weights 12.00-14.5- 0. Sows
l?.50-9-0. .Medium and good stock-

er pigs 9.00-12.5- 0.

Sheep 2,200, slaughter lambs
around 25 lower. Ewes and feeder
lambs fully steady. ;Good and
choice shornlambswith No..l pelts
13.00, medium and good-- wooledH

lambs 11,50-1?.5- 0. Two decfcs-goo- a

feeder lambs 13.50.

WaterFacility Plans
For Knott Cancelled

Plans for a proposed water
facility program for farms in the
Knott areai which were in prelimi-
nary . stages, ave been discon-

tinued, the 'local Farm Security
Office reported today.

Original Idea behind the plan
was to pipe water to vario'us farms
in the vicinity of Knott from
available suppliesIn Dawson coun
ty. The plans were dropped when
several of the potential heavy- -

users made other arrangements
for water, leaving an insufficient
numDer to warrant uie program.

K. Sfayfon
Phone$7

Phone1711

LAND OWNERS
If-Yo- u Have Vacanciesof Any Nature

Phoneor See Me In the Mornings

' Announcement

It Is our happyprivilege to announcethatwe have

' bought the WestermanDrug from Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Westerman,we aremoving to 419 Main and

earnestly solicit a continuation of your valued
-

patronage.

Wayne and Hernia Lea Gound

MAL0NE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL ".
..' Announces ;

, theAssociationof .;--

-

o
. .

. v
.- 0

V. E. Friedewald, M. D.

. -

Specializing.In Internal
AAediqine andAllergy

Big Spring

DEMONSTRATIO N Crowds gather at Shimb&sh! railroad station In Tokyo for a hunger
by residentsof the .Japanesecapital. Note numerousmen wearing portionsof uniforms.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

o Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Jhls afternoon and
tonight Occasionallight rain this
afternoon. Partly cloudy Satur-
day. Cooler tonigh wljh a low of
40, high 65. High tomorrow 50.

Texas. Gulf plains, northeast
Texas, and western Louisiana':
Temperatures averaging .about 3
'degrees above normal; mild be-

ginning, little trend until colder
Monday?or Monday night, followed
by warmer Wednesday; light to
moderate precipitation, mostly
from showersFriday night, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Texas west of gulf plains: Tem-
peratures averaging near normal;
colder Sunday night or Monday,
followed by warmer Wednesday;
light precipitation, mostly from--

showers Friday night and Satur
day.

WEST TEXASsCloudyandnot so
warm, rain from Pecosvalley east-

ward this afternoon and early to
night; cooler tonight. Saturday
partly clojidy.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with oc-

casional rain this afternoon and
tonight and in extreme east por--

ftlon and along the coast Satur
day; not quite so warm Saturday
and in westportion tonight. Strong
southerly winds on the coast shift-
ing to westerly Saturday.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 74 59
Amarillo , 65 45
BIG SPRING 69 55
Chicago 36 34
Denver ,J58 28
El Paso 70 42
Fort Worth 73 ' 60
Galveston .67 60
New York 36 SL1

St. Louis 49 35
Sunset today 7!47 p.. m.
Sunrise tomorrow 5:55.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. Sudle H. Gibson to Ruby
L. Smith, E 50 ft of S 100 ft
of lot 3, blk. 81, '$2,500.

R. L. Cass et ux tb W. T. Coates,
lot 5, blk. 4. Adell addition, $800.

Robert.Hamilton et ux to Wil-

liam W. Braune, lots 4, 5 and 6,
blk. 47, GovernmentHeights addi-

tion. SI ,350.
William B. Currle to Robert

Hamilton Ipts 4, 5 and 6, blk. 37,
Government Heights addition,
$617,50.

Jessie W. Brown et ux to R. L..
Callihan et ux lot 2, blk. 1, Morn- -
ingside addition, $4,500.

William B. Currie to W. V.
Boggs and Vernon Lewis all of blk.
6 Bauer addition, $800.

W. V. Boggs et ux to John A.
and ThomasJ. Coffee blk. 16 Bauer
addition, $1,000.

Pari Ktrnm tn V. T. Cllrlc pt 11V

lot 4, blk 1 Central Park addition,
$460.

A. V. Owens to Albert Grantham
lots S. 9 and 10 and part of lot 7
In blk. 25 Government Heights
addition, $1,400.

William B. Currle to A. eV.
Owens lots 8, 9.and 10 and--part of
lot 7 in blk. 25 Government
Heights'addition, $1,200.

C. C. Worrell et ux to O. H.
Conrad and J. K. Burke lots 1. 2

and 3 in blk. 49 in Government
Heights addition, $1,850. J

. a

Building Permits -

Gregorlo G. Rocha, to build a
frame house at 600 NE 9th, cost
$400.

Gregorlo G. Rocha. to build a
frame house7at 600 NE 9th, cost
$400,

E.A.Buckalew.tobuildaframe
and stucco house at 311 NW 10th,
cost $.2,800.

S. C. Adams, to build a frame
house at 808 Bell street cost $lr-00-0.

DealersAdvised Of
TuesdayOPA Meet

Dealers In apparel, furniture,
hardware,.automotive service,,etc.,
.were asked'by the local war price
rationing board today to make
plans for a meeting Tuesday at
7:30 p. m.. at the board's office.

At that time F A. Wljsbn and
Herbert Lewis of the Ft Worth
district office wi0ll be present tp
give more complete information
to concerns covered by MPR 50.

vrhose affected by the maximum
price regulation (580) were asked
to attend the session.a .'
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NAMED CARDINA LA new portrait ofthe Most
Eev.FrancisJ. SpellmaH, archbishopof the Roman Catholic-Archdioces- e

of New York, soon to be crested a cardinal.

ScoresGuilty Of This

It's A New Year

Lingers On The
j

For the convenience of those
harressed individuals who have
and have always had difficulty in
converting with the times, chrono-graphe- rs

should have January a
pivotal montfi, permitting the prb-leteri- an

to designateit as part of
the old year until he can accus-
tom himself to the change.

Usually, it takes anywhere from
three days to two weeks to get
used to the fact that a new year
has arrived. Many are the local
citizenswhose us hasn't
allowed 1945 to slip into history,

Katie Gilmore, sheriff's deputy,
found herself repeatedly going

ABClub Installs

New Officers
Installation of new officers for

the ensuingyear featured the pro-
gram at the American Business
crIub meeting Friday in their reg.
ular weekly luncheon.

Inaugural ceremonieswere per
formed for Ted Phillips, new pres
ident: Felton Underwood, vice--
president; James Edwards, sgt at
arms; and a board of governors
composed of Loy House, Jimmie
Jennings, and y. A. Whittington.
Merrill CreFghton, also a new
board member, was absent

Walker Bailey, retiring presl
dent, addressedthe group and ex
pressedhis appreciation for' coop
eration during the pastyear,

A matinee performance exclu-
sively for school children was an
nounced in connection with the
Rabinoff concert, which the club
is sponsoring next Wednesday.
Matinee tickets will be available
at 25 cents each. Reserved seat
kkets f(jr the n,ght p?rorm.

ance are$1.80. while general ad
mission is$1.20. All prices include
tax.

Guests at the luncheon Friday.
were Roy Whitlock. George Vine
yard, Herman McNabb and Rich-

ard Johnson

The Borger labor' market area
continues to be a demand area
rather than a supply area, accord-
ing to the United States Employ-
ment Service. Housing shortages
.continue40 be the main handicap
in filling these jobs.

The Former
DR. GEORGE L: WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Operated

By
J. L. SANDERSON

106 W. Third Street

S

Crime

But The Old

PensOf Many
back to changeher entries in the
police docket after she discovered
she was marking the year of our
Lord 1945 instead of 43.

o

Veteran Administrator Ray Bor-e- n

was censoring himself for
for the samereasonand

was being given no help by his
secretary, Ruth Griffin, oftlmes
guilty of the Identical miscue.

Customersof the State National
bank would have reason to look
askanceat both Ima Deasonand
Marjorie Laswell, employeswhose
memoriesfor dateswere still'play-in- g

tricks on them.
F. W, Bettle, Lenora Willing,

ham, Doris Tompkins anil Bobby
Sanders to name a few of the
City Hall workers could not adjust

themselves. But they could
well take lessonsfrom Llgon Balrd
of the police department, who
seemedalmost infallible in main-
taining his records.

Nat Shlck, postmaster, was"not
immune to the weakness,either.
Repeatederaasuresof- - "1945" fail-
ed to do much in the way of cor

recting the habit ' &

J. E. Harris, city Judge, did all
right for the first two days of the
new year but by Thursday he was
recording police cases a year In
arreas, then laboriously bringing
himself uprto date.

It's a seasonal problem the
butcher, the baker, the candle--

ustock maker must work out indi
vidually.

Master

Home
m

113 East 14th t

CaptainIn .Triangle
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CaseTo Be Buried;

Girl With Mother
ENID, Okia., Jan. 4 tff) Capt

Eugene Dale, who survived the
Bataan death march only to die of
gunshotwoundsreceived in a New
.York City apartment as the result
of a love triangle, will be buried
here this afternoon.

Joint"memorial rites were sched-

uled for the captain and his broth-
er, Lieut JamesE. Dale, killed in
action In Europe.

Mrs:C. E. Dale, mother of the
two war heroes, said she had de--

Lcided gn the joint rites for the
captain, who died Saturday, and
the Ueufenant, killed while pilot-
ing a B-2- 4 bomber over Germany
in 1944i

The day Mrs.-Dal- e was notified
pf the lieutenant's death she was
informed her other son was safe
with Filipino .guerrillas.

Mrs. Fay Hancock JVIiller, the
woman In the triangle, was here
to attend the funeral services.Her
estranged husband, Capt Archie
B. Miller of Bellvue, Tex., is

in connec-
tion with the shooting.

Mrs. Miller, a former modv
said: I still love Eugene and we
had planned to marry, after my

She said they fell.In love while
husbandwas in Europe.

Surplus Sale
Will Get Underway

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Jan, 4. (JP)

Approximately . 102,000 truck
tires declared surplus by the Ar-
my will be soldexclusively to vet-
erans in a nationwide sale to get
underway immediately, the office
of surplus property, consumer
goods division of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation here an-

nounced too!ay. .0
TVia tlto iirVifnt, nca now mill

sumer goods offices -- maintained
by the RFC ltf 11 cities.

Sizes of the ires, which are of
the military mud and snow (read
design,are': 6.00 by 16--6 plies, 6.50
by 20--6: plies; 7.50"by 20-- 8 piles,
and 10.00 by 22-1-2 plies.

In order to .be eligible to pur-
chase,a veteran must be certified
by aSmaller War Plants Corpora-
tion and'mustobtain from the cor
poration a certificate calling for
tires of the size and type outlined
jn this specialsale.Under the,spro-"gra- m

th'e minjmufn order to be
accepted from a veteran. Is 25
tires in any or all of the four
sizes.

Regional consumergoods offices
are located at Fort Worth and At-

lanta.'

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
Discussionfor the proposedath-

letic plan for all Big Spring schools'will be discussed at the school
board .meeting at 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day In the fax administrative of-

fice. .
Other routine business is in-

cluded on the program as well as
appointment of the text book
committee.

LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
1JCAA3 tUUttWAX

a CONSTRUCTION
. Sealed proposals for construct-

ing 14.754 miles of Gradinf, Strs.,
Flexible Base &' Single Asph. Surf.
Treatment from 0.75 miles south
of Howard County Line to Garden
City on Highway No. RM 33. cov-
ered by SST318 (1), in Glasscock
County, will be received-- at the
Highway Department, Austin, un-
til 9:00'AT M., Jan. 10, 1946, and
then publicly opened and read.
' This Is a "Public Works" Proj-ec- tr

as defined in House Bill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas and House Bill No.
115 of the 44th Legislature of the
State of Texas,and as such is sub-
ject to the provisions of said
House Bills. No provisions herein
are intended to b in conflict with
the provisions of said Acts.

In. accordancewith provisions of
said House Bills: the State High-
way Commission has ascertained
the wage rates prevailing in the
locality in which this Work is to be
done--. .The Contractor shall pay
not less than the prevailing wgge
rates shown in the proposal for
Group 3 for each craft or type of
"Laborer," - "Workman." or "Me-
chanic"" employed,on this project.
v Legal holidaywork shall bepaid
for at the regulargoverning rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of Earl Beavers.
Resident Engineer, San Angelo,
Texas, and Texas Highway De-
partment Austin.- - Usual rights re-
served.

Venetian

and Auto

.
Pick-tJ-p Delivery

Available Now,

Craft
. CustomBuiltTo Fit YourAVindows

All-Colo-

Installation Included

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRINGPAINT CO.

TELEPHONE. 1659

RADIO RECONDITIONING
'

v.riwi!f!Mipsi.wa"Ji wali.iJ'llBJll1lJ?lwTOaBw,'

charged"Withvhomlclde

Truck

Blinds
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Say You Saw It In

Texas Bank Deposits
Soaring In Peacetime

By The AssociatedPress
Texas bank depositscontinue to

soar in peacetime,as they did in
war.

A national bank 9311 of deposits
on record Dec. 31, 1945, revealed
yesterday sharp advancesfrom all
points'reporting.

Fred Florence, president of the
Dallas Clearing House Associa- -

Sino-Re- ds Stipulate
Four-Poi-nt Program

CHUNGKING, Jan. 4. (JP)

Chinese Communistand Central
government negotiators seeking
peace in dlssfnslon-tor- n China to-

day discussed thesefour specific
conditions advancedby the Com-
munists in their official reply to
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's New Year's Eve
peacebid:'

1. The Communists agree "In
general" with National govern-
ment suggestionsthat Gen.George
C. Marshall, President Truman's
envoy to Chungking, be one of a
committee of three to decide on
procedures for cessation of civil
hostilities and restoration of rail-
road 'communications.

2. Civil war must be stopped im-

mediately throughout the country,
especially In Jehol province

3. Restoration of communica-tipn- s
should cover land, sea, air,

postal and telegraph lines, and al-

so result in lifting of a blockade
around the liberated areas (Com-
munist term for regions under
their control).

4. Investigation groups should
embody personagesfrom all cir-
cles throughout the country.

Nickel, Chewing Gum
Burglars Rdb Twice

Burglars familiar with the mech-
anisms of recording machinesand
who maintain apparent weaknesses,
for gum broke into two local busi-
ness establishments sometime
Thursday night

W. W. Parker, who maintains a
filling station at 2nd and Gregg
streets,called city police this morn-
ing to report that his place had
been rifled of all the change left
in a music box and a carton of
gum.

Money from a nickelodeon, a
quantity of cigarets and a wrist
watch were taken by thieves who
entered the H & F cafe on the
northside,accordingto a complaint
by Henry Cruz. Entry was gained
by forcing a window In the rear of
the establishment

miffwoDJimBmiTSjf

mtimmim

tevmri in eenifliiisj?

207 Goliad

The Herald

tion, said the big increas in de-

posits reflected continuation of
government spending and big pri-
vate financial transactions in 'the
reconversion program.

Other areas said their increases
were the result of top prices for
good crops as well as peacetime .
expansionof industry.

Dallas became the first city in
the southwestJn which bank (de-

posits and resources have passed
the billion dollar mark, Florence
said.

The Lower Bio Grande Valley,
bank deposits bulging with reve-
nue from a record citrus harvest,
passed the hundred million dol-
lar markfor the first time.

Bank depositsin Abilene, when
the closing of Camp Barkeley had
been watched with anxiety, hit; an
all-ti- peak.Wichita county bank
deposits are at an all-tim- e high.
Hillsboro marked its gain over a
five-ye- ar period, and it Is five
times higher. ,

A gain of 39 pervcent in busi-
ness for the week ended Dec 29,
1945 was shown over the same
week in 1944. Dallas and Fart
Worth led. each reporting 39 per
cent gains. A 15 per cent gainifor"
the whole month was reported.''
D'allas leading with 17 per cent

The Federal Reserve,using an t

average 1935-3- 9 week as 100, said
the weekly sales index for the
week ending Dec 29, 1945, stoodat
234.8.

Cll JACK at 109 tat nVfTVid (AST)

FRUIT TREES

Several varieties of old
Peach, Plum, Apricot and Fit;
Trees.

Grape Vines
Carmen4, Big Extra,

Niagara.

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bnshesreceived in variety
of types, colors' and sizes.

VINEYARD
NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry
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SayYou SawIt In The Herald

Herd CasabaClan Squares
Off With Eagles
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ACTION' IV SUN BOWL GAME Don Rumley, Navy reservist who led New Mexico Uni-

versity to a 34 to 24 victory over Denver University In the Sun Bowl-a- t El Paso,dashesfor a nine yard
rain in the secondperiod of the New Year's Day classic. (AP Photo).

TexasToday--1-

HEN ADOPTS' PUPPIES; CLUCKS

WHEN THEY AREN'T "SCRATCHY

By-JAC- RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

This new bright world of peace
on earthand good will amongmen
must have influenced a hen in
Taylor. , '

The Taylor Times saysa hen on
the Walter Eiben farm has adopt-

ed a brood of puppies. It even
prints a picture to prove It

The hen discoveredthe motherless-p-

uppies in her nest in a tub
and. promptly began taking care
ef them.

At last reports the-stran- fam- -'

ilv was getting along happily and
well, the only flaw being the mo
ther hen's distress when her
ehilren don't respond when she

York Swapped

To Red Sox
' DETROIT, Jan. 4 OP) Hank
Greenberg. the Detroit Tigers'
story-bao-k slugger, is due to be

back at his old
first base stand
for the world
championsIn

Rudy York, Tl
ger first base
man whose field- -

rm ing torcea
-- T, Green'berg to

tyidy York move int tte
outfield in 1940 to give. York a
position he could "play, was sent to
the Boston Red Sox yesterday in
a straight player swap for short-
stop Eddie.Lake. ' .',

Thus York ends a colorful nine-ye-ar

Tiger career in which he
spent 'three seasons learning he
couldn't c"atch, p'-a- third base or
the outfield bfore finally ca' :hing
on at first.

Waterfield Named
'Most Valuable'.

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. m Rook-

ie Bob Waterfield,, brilliant quar-
terback of the championshipCleve-

land.Rams, today was named the
most valuable player in the Na-

tional football league last season.
Waterfield, triple - threat star

from UCLA, received 65 of a pos-

sible 85 points in t ballot of 17
sports writers.

Second in the poll was halfback
Steve Van Buren of Philadelphia.
Four other players received votes.
Veteran end.Don Hutson of Green
Bay, only' two-tim- e winner of the
award, was third with 14 points,
followed1 by quarterback Sammy
Baugh of Washington with nine,
and halfback Steve Bargurus, also
of Washington, and guard Riley
Matheson of Cleveland each with'
two points. .

t

naws

i'6,E. 3rd

1946.

scratchesup food and clucks.

Pleasant tradition continues In
Waco. At one honie, a present Is
always put on the Christmas tree
for the cat Sometimesit's a rub-

ber ball, sometimes a piece.of
meat The cat has come to look
forward to Christmas.

Another exchange of presents
occurs between a child and a cat
whose-- birthdays fall' on the same
date. It becomesa ritual for the
cat's mistress to lead him across
the streetwith his present for the
little girl tied around his neck on
a ribbon.

But curiosity is" something else.
Curiosity killed a deer near Mc-Alle- n.

Oilman W. W. Zimmerman stop-

ped at a water tank In Starr coun-

ty to hunt ducks. As he got out
of his car, shotgun in hand, he
saw a buck standing at attention
50 yards away, Watching 'curiously.

Zimmerman got back in the car,
got another gun, turned around
leisurely, and shot the buck, which
just stood there waiting to see
what was going to happennext

A pet.raccoonbelonging to C. T.
Johnson, a Brownwood fur buyer,'
disappeared from his yard. Two
days later two boys offered Him a
coon hide for sale.

It was his pet o

"I'd know it In a tanyard," he
said. The boys admitted It and
the case was settled out of court

Rich Los Angelfs
.

Open Begins, Lord
.

Byron Is Favorite
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 W

With $13,333.33 In Victory
Bonds5 providing;' the lure, the
nation's ton-draw- er golfers' start
firing today In the 20th renew-
al of the Los Anreles Open tour-
nament,at Riviera Country club.

One of 'the favorites- - is big
Byron Nelson, who has taken
most of golfdom's other coveted
laurels but somehowhas never
managedto win the Los Angeles
ORen despite.11 tries,
' are Benny Hogan

and Sammy Snead, the defending

champion. Others who will
attract plenty of sjupport are
Jimmy Demaret, Johnny Bulla,
Jug "McSpaden, Craig-- Wood,
SamByrd and LawsonLittle.

SWIMcMEET SET
DALLAS, Jan. 4. UP) The

SouthwesternAAU outdoor swim-
ming meet will be held this year
in Tyler, Tex., at a date to he an
nounced, Ray W. Niswonger, sec
retary-treasur-er of-- the Southwest
ern Amatejur Athletic Union, an
nouncedlast night

PCYMaUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of newFactoryFarts,and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-afil-e.

. .

TRY US

- CLARK MOTOR CO.
PeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

Phone 1856

New York Teams

Biggest Battlers

at

PFtiFR wiui Aiiaiana in meir uisirict
J " " L3AA here, to(For Fullerton) ,3T.,,i,nF ...

new yokk, 4. contingent Friday.
National league,apparent--(
ly knows Its hottest rasslewith the
new ca pro ' conference
will cpnie here In New York . . .

where Tim Mara's Giants will, have
Dan Topping's Yanks against 'em
. . . The Giants already have land-e-d

Frank Filchock, a pretty fair
country chucker, from the Red-
skins- . . . eAnd word is now other A double-header-bi- ll matching thethe loop probably let , ,
them have at least three more '

with Tex., Indiansname" placers to boost their gate
and gridiron power next
.Higs&iuiiiu& nine ... uiLiueiuuiiy,
Filchock, Who was drawing $6,000
from Washington, not pnly gels
double that from the Giants . . .
but 'tis said he held out for a $3,-5- 00

bonus before signing up . . .
Drop that In the

cabinet, chum...

Employment Service
How about a pitching coach's' spot for Paul Derringer in the

big leagues... He was a great
guy whenj he had it . . . Pals
In thesepartswould like to see
the California coaching jobland
In Frank Wickhorst's lap . . t
And Isn't It about time baseball
got Mickey Cochraneback in the
big time? v '

Touching AH Bases
Al Schacht'sin the hospital hav--

. . .
to for Miller, Union

... pro-- and Rordell
ductlon the tag
Guesser" . . . Ensign Ford,
the world record swimmer,
got out of the-Nav- y yesterday and
figures On an job
In Syracuse, N. Y. . . . Marcel
Thil, the bald
champ France, is managing
fighters around now . . .

Around and you hear that
Michigan will be awful tough in
the Big Ten next grid season. . .

The New York Boxing Managers'
Guild is keeping an eye on the
of California wrestlers to
organize arunion ... If It works,

may try it themselves . . .
collective bargaining, Mr. Ja-

cobs? .' . .

Today's Guest Star
Frank B." Ward, Youngstown,

(O.) Vindicator: Let's quif kidding
why .call bowl football ,

games "Dough Bowls". That s what
amount to anyway.

(Amen," brother).

BambooBowl Title

To dark Field

. MANILAl Jan. .4 OP) Andy
To'maslc's Clark Field football
team is thd.champion of the Bam-

boo but it will be a
'the winners stop

shruddlng over how Ray
Boyles came,to winning the crown

Base IC, Leyte.
Clark Field won the Year's

Day clash. 14 tb 12. settling the
service championship of armyj

In the Western Pacific.
Boyles,-forme- r Texas A. and M.

gridiron star, bulled his way
thorough Injthe last quarter,

of the Clark Field team
for two touchdowns.But

placement attempts were miss
ed, one failure being
against Joe Zino, former Holy
Cross and) Washington Redskin

who led the Leyte aggre-
gation.

George jRatcns, hefty former
Syracuse. N. Y., University back,
kicked the deciding points
the Clark Field touchdowns.
CsU M 0 for rSCiTINa (AdT)

l
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Tonight
ReservesPlay

Knot! Quintet

In First Tilt.

Patrons who call early at the
Big Spring high school gym this
evening might be privileged to see
a bitter all-arou- basketball
team in the"reserve squadthanthe
varsity which goes into ac-

tion against O'Donnell's Eagles
7:30 o'clock.

Positions on second-stringe- rs

are manned by three young
sters,handicappedonlyby lack of
experience, two veterans who
will not be eligible mid
term.

The two inellglbles are C. Tonn,
rangy forward who has shown to
tremendous advantagein controll
ing the ball around the basket,
Gil Barnett, a ball hawk pol

man.
B. B. Lees Jim Shaffer are

others'who fit well into the com'
bination.

The Dozles tangle with the
Knott Blue at 6:30.

Coach Malaise's Steers
seek to (avengea licking abosorb--
ed two weeks ago when
squareoff with the War Birds. The
invading club tacked up a 25-2-3

victory 'before Christmas.
The Eagleshavea scoring threat

In Jim Clark, tall guard, who
scored 12 points against the
Bovines last time out

Monday night the Herd debates
n din

opener then returnHugh r.tinn ,,,.
Jan. w-i-nc here

football

Jan. 4 UP)

clubs in II okf nlgh-
- gchool Bronc,

the and

before

ex-Ya- le

For

player,

and
and

and

Hardin Tourney

GetsUnderway
WICHITA FALLS,

Nocona,
the Sunset Bisons of Dallas with
Oklahoma" City's Capitol Hill to--

1 night will open the annualbasket
ball clinic sponsoredby the North
Texas and Southern Oklahoma
Basketball association being-- held
at"Hardin, junior college.-- J

Basketball lectures are sched
uled tomorrow on various phases
of the by outstandingcoaches
and officials and the meeting will
be climaxed by playing the all
star East vs. basketball
game," of another double-bi- ll

that iinds the Hardin Indians and
Weatherford college Coyotes clash
ing in the nightcap in a junior col
lege conference test

Players who have
nated by coachesfor partici
pation in the all-st- ar game on the
East are:

Oklahoma Tommy Embree,
East Union Valley; WInfred Med--
calf, Marlowe Billy Crutcher and

fnir an ear onpration And will uaymona Kyan: uuiy
turn the drah-m- a his hase-- Duncan: Joe West
ball clowning later In a VtiXer Wayne Dickey

"Second1fewell waypooj; opeagie
Alan

from
Paris

about

bid
those

they

not those

they

Bowl long
time before

close

from
New

forces

carry-
ing most
wtih him,

Uhe
chalked

after

JACK

crew,

the

plus
until after

ished floor

Jays
John

they

game

West
first

been noml
their

tqam

west,

with wayne
and B. J. Edwards, Capitol Hill
High, OklahomaCity; and Lindop,
Addi.ngton.

Texas-Pau-I Yeager,Ringgold;
Donald Porter, Nocona; Donald
Cleveland, Bowie; Joe Carpen-fa- r,

Stoneburg; Koen Iund, Pe--
trolia; Odell Jordan, Henrietta,41
and JamesVInzant and' Garrett,
Wichita.Falls.
Only one player from Oklahoma,

Duane Doty, of Devol, has been
chosenfor the West Squad.Others
named,all from Texas,are: '

Truman Sewell, Electra; Joe
Chandler, Iowa Park; Clarence
Warren, Olney; Leon Parrish, New
Castle; J. A. Wlederanders, Okla-unio- n;

Lavon Cox, Seymour; Dale
Whatley, Holliday, and Eugene
Scypert Burkburnett

GeorgieWoolf

Dies Of Injury
PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 4. W)
The racing career of Georgie

(Ice Man) Woolf one of the most
brilliant of the American turf
came to an end today. The leading
mopey-winnin- g jockey of 1944 died
of a brain injury, 12 hours after
he was thrown from a horse at
Santa Anita park.

His wife, Genevieve,and several
of his jockey pals were at his
bedside.

Big LeaguersBeaten
MANILA. Jan. 4. (JP) The

Manila Dodgersoutlasted the tour-
ing USO Big Leaguers to win a

ng baseball gamej-yesterday- ,

2 to 1. Zig Emery, property of the
New York Giants, 'von the game
with a run-scori- single.

Kind To Visitors
LINCOLN. Neb. (UP) Lincoln's

city fathers-hav-e tailored the city's
parking laws to presenta hospit
able front to Vis- -
itorso now are allowed two viola-
tions before they are required to
pay a $1 fine. '

Game Unit Rules

On Laboratory

This Month
AUSTIN, Dec. 4 (P) The Game

Fish and Oyster Commissionis ex-

pected to make a decision on, es-

tablishing a marine laboratory on
the Gulf Coastat its regularmeet
ing here this month.

Howard Dodgen, executive sec-

retaryof the commission,said that
the date of the meeting has not
been set. The laboratory matter
will be among the top matters to
be considered.

The Attorney General recently
ruled that the commission could
not legally operate such a labora-
tory in conjunction with the Uni-
versity of Texas. University of-
ficials had requested the com-
mission to join in such project at
Port Aransas, but legality of the
plan was questioned at the com-
mission's October session.

.
AUSTIN, Jan.'4. (JP) Ernest

Marsh, former director of the
Wildlife Restoration Division of
the Game, Fish and Oyster Com-
mission, is expected back at his
old post around Feb. 1, friends said
today.

Marsh has been In the Navy.
During his absence,the post was
filled by Daniel Lay, who has been
devoting part time to field work
and part time to,office work.

BisonsCompete

In Tournament

At Sterling City
FORSAN. Jan. 4--Toe Hollitjay's

Forsan high school hardwood club
pops up In Sterling City Saturday
morning to openplay In that city's
.Invitational basketball tourna-
ment i , '

. The Bisons from Howard county
go Into action at 8:30 a. m., meet-
ing Sterling.

Other quintets entered into title
play at Sterling include the host
team, Lakeview and WaterValley.

9. The Buffs' have also been en-

tered In the Garden City invita
tional meetwhich will be unrav
eled Jan. 11-1-2.

Heavy Favorite
NEW YORK, Jan..4. (JP) Beau

Jack Is a topheavy 1 to 5 favorite
to whip Morris Relf tonieht in the
first boxing show of the new yeaT
at maaison squareuarden.

1

A car that's like a B-2- 9

fuselage single unit of welded

SouthwestCageCampaign
OpensOn Three Fronts
By The Associated Press . favored Arkansas meeting Texas

The Southwest conference has-- at Fayetteville In the feature game.
ketb'all race open's tonight wlth The Rarorbacks,loadedwith vet--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

West coastchroniclesare report-
ing that Slip Madigan 'has gone
back Into the businessend of foot-
ball. Perha'psIt is just as well
for the gee-gee-s.

A few. years In the agp after
Madigan had resigned his post as
head mentor at St Mary's college
(Calif.) where he was earning
somethinglike 45 grand per annum

he agreed to;h"ead a of
San Francisco plutocrats ,bent on
building ana ultra-moder- n racing
plant in northern California.

"reviewing severakprospec-
tive sites.Slip was instrumental in
the board's .decision to-- locate the
lay-o-ut lust off the bay In Oakland.

The fraternity which came to
be known as the'EastBay Jockey
Club sunk something like three
million fish lit a beauteousplant.

The strip hasyet tq Its first
race. The hay-burne- rs that do run
there will have 4o be equipped
'With wings or the sortwhich
pun the chariots,of King Neptune.
Shortly after the project was com-
pleted, the. waters of the.bay rose
sometwo feetr and Inundated the
field,refused to recede, '

o
Madigan and hiscphots-finall-

talked the Navy into reclaiming the
physical equlpmentsand'converting
it into a factory for the manufac-
ture of landing barges.
. SHd must still have nightmares
of joefkeys drowning at the barrier,
however

Dusty Boggess, theNational base-
ball league umpire, does right
by himself during the off-seaso-n. A
clerk at 3 hotel In Dallas, he
spendsseveral nights a week offi-
ciating at basketball games.

The" colorful arbiter visited

Bruins Cop, 67-4-9
"a

NATCHITOCHES. La., Jan. 4
(JP) Baylor 'university, after a
slow start, last' night defeated
Northwestern State's e basketball
feam 67 to 49. Robinson, substl-tur- e

Baylor guard, was high scor-
er with 20 points, Richie, North-
western, and"Edward, Baylor, each
scored 18 points to tie for second
highest honors.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
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118 now town andyou can see

new Nash "60Q" the car
you today what tomorrow's

cars musthave. And everythingyou
seeyou're goidg like

JC Hero the first big car that'gives--
you 25 miles oh gallon of

moderatehighway speeds
on one filling of tank.

--k car lig the seal's
nearly five feet wide, the back

compartmentcan be, made into big--

double bed night.

built
one

group

After

sea

water

all

30

.on In and See

508 St.

Oklahoma City couple days
last week where worked three
games that city's invitational
cage tournament, receipted for
check $210.

Spears, who recently
went businesshere, played
high school football underShorty
Hayhurst Brownfield
early

Hayhurst will remembered
here brain who gave
teams much trouble head

Instructor McCamey high
some years back.

Flowers,accompanied his
wife, scouted Sun Bowl
game employer.
Curly Lambeau the Green
Packers..

The big pivot several
good prospects but most them

freshmen sophomores.

The York Yankees'
Joe DiMaggio has started
indoor workouts Manhattan
gymnasium. intends
shape the time other lads
fall for spring drills two
months hence.

last account. Spike Hennln-ge- r,

used field some great
hasketball clubs for Cosdenrefin--

working forV.f
cern Pocatello, Idaho.

av jav w aw m av

JACK MlINMNG cAdrJ

Straightening and balancing--.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W.
Motor

401 East 3rd
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steel! split bodyand-framc-,

separateparts squeak rattle.
Made stronger, hundreds

pounds lighter.

sweeps bumps
they didn with deep,

coil-springi- four wheels.

with built-i- n exclusive
WeatherEye Conditioned System

windows
drafts 'round

drive without bitterest
yld veathcr, with frost-fre- e win-

dows windshield.

Ab'ove brand standard
Handling
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eran material, is a favorite against.
Texastonight and tomorrow night

Four other conference teams
will be swinging into title action.
Southern Methodist travels to Col
lege Station to play Texas A. and
M. and Texas Christian clashes
with Rice at Houston.

Tomorrow night TCU goes to
College Station to play the Aggies
while Southern Methodist tackles
.Rice at Houston.

Baylor, the other conference
member, does not play a confer-
ence game this week. The Bears
open the drive Jan-- 11 when they
fake on Arkansas at Waco.

Beau Jack
on

JET .

'
I x t

BeauJack,former cham--
pFon, returnsto action at New York's
Madison Square Garden tonight.
Georgia's brown buzz-sa-w tacxk
Morris Relf (above) of Brooklyn, a
a ten-rou- welter scrap.

The Beau'sfirst fight after bis n-ce-nt

army discharge resulted in a
victory over Willie Joyceand herafly
expects to addRcif's scalp to his w
belt tonight. Reii's punchingpower,
however, has brought disaster to
many an opponent

An out-and-o-ut slugger, 7fr4f is
capable of flattening for
the count with a single swipe of bit
mighty left hook. In his last three
starts Reif knocked out Lew Han-hur- yt

Vic CostaandJohnnyBinaldL
Enjoy the blow-b- y

blow,on Sport
over American Co. aad
KBST (1490 on your dial)'at 9 p.m.

And remember,
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the

edges
ever honed!

c

f
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that will thrill you ts
no ever has

And with all Us
with all of its clean,

this Nashsells in the field.

See how little it costs to own the
most car on the road. See

how much beaheadwith Nash.

Your Nosh dealershown below now
has the Nash "600" and also the

new 1946 master of
the field. Seethe most

car of a decade!

LliiutH tr Ctrf., Dttnit, iWti,

SAnK

automobile before!

amasing
spariling beauty

low-pric- e

modern
you'll

NASH MOTORS

Tumi t'tl'Xtltlltr't ill mmtttml

in." 4n U'tJunJajt 10:30 . m.,
Ejs.r.9-i-a p. .. C-J-.r

i. m M.S.T.7:J0 . m., rS.T.
Ctlumiia BwJcsitUt S)lUm.
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Display! Come

Griffin, Nash Company

Gregp

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

CR0AN
Service

performance!

Match
KBST Tonight

"H

lightweight

opposition

excitement,
Gillettc'sCavaJcadeof

Broadcasting
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Editoria-l-

For Free News Reporting
The radio address,of Secretary of State Byrnes

was timely and doubtless reflected much informa-
tion which the public was anxious and entitled to
hear. We assumethat the secretary was candid in
his remarks, taking the people "into his confidence.

However,.it is a curious.state that makes it nec-
essary for the people of this great nation and the
world to dependupon the report of a single indi-

vidual for a full accountof wljat took place at such
a vital conferenceas the Moscow meeting of the for-

eign ministers of the threemajor powers.
In this country we are not accustomedto having

our news come to us after an event is sealed and
settled, but as it develops. We believe the vast ma-

jority' of Americans would prefer to have meetings
suchi as the Moscow .conference and thos of the
headsof the powers to be reported as nearly as pos-

sible like other national an international eventsi o
Most or me points revealed by Mr. Byrnes will

meet popular approval, but had they not, nothing
much could be done about them. The matter al-

ready was fixed when we were told about it.
The easyexplanation, of course,is that the par-Ic-y

took place In Russia, where there Is no free re-

porting of newssuch as we know it
This points to one-- thipg which should be clear-

ed In order for there-t-o be betterunderstandingbe-

tweenRussiaand thre remaindpr of the world. There
should be free access,to information out of Russia
the sameas in other countries..Russia,while insist-
ing on access to news In this country, is unwilling-fo- r

the arrangements to be reciprocal. Russians,
offer the naive" excusethat while Americansare ac-

customed to unrestricted hews and thus are edu-cat- ed

to arrive at wise conclusions,the people of
Russiaare not and thus cannoUbetrusted8to reach
the correct conclusions. This very explanation was
offered when Russia raised objections to the US
beaming shortwave programs to that country. By
permitting other nations to report freely the activi-
ties of Russia, Soviet "officials as much as admit
that they fear that the news would get back to the
Russian-- peopie by other,means than the-- official
news agencies.

The day when correspondentswill be permitted
to moyc freely In Russiaand to report,without cen-acrsh-lp.

the events as they see them apparently is
not near at hand But It seemsto ns that It is a day
all of us should desire.foY when the time comes that
Russia takes this step, it will be "a time when the

Hollywood;

Myrna Loy Need Spittoon
By GENE HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD Never was a
ejgar smokedso daintily.

Seldom, probably, has a stogie
become.smearedwith lipstick . . .
and never, certainly, from more
luscious, kissable lips . . . the lips
of exquisite Myrna Loy.

The situation was. this: In "A.
Genius' in the Family" she quar
rels with her eccentric husband,

.t Mi. j A!.i- - i.'ii
be eccentric, too. In the midst of
her solitary smoke the ladles of
,u t.,..u.. t ,... ,ii, i T!,.
time is 1870.

, . . . ,,
i lie cr&di was uue ui null a,

dozen made specially
for Myrna by a local tobacconist

George K.

Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent'
Trade Mark-Copyrigh-t

Matters
Also Limited Private Practice
511 Petroleum Bid?. Phone.97

WE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W.'Srd

EarloPhillips & Son
SERVICE STATION'

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tires. Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 East;3rd Phone 1084

RADIO EPAIRINQ .
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELt
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 1 Iarj:e
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do AH Kinds of Tank Digrinr,
.Oil Field Work, Digjrins Slush
Pits. Back Filling. Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off afhd level rown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 BIr Spring:, 31 Coahoma

r

the

Front Wheel

&

Phone249 462-- J

By
AP World Traveler

PARIS, Jan. 4 is full of clogs shoes
thick wooden much as are used by peas-

ants. You see'them worn everywhereon the streets
by women, children and men.

clack clack At times on
crowded it,, swells in volume until one is

of the sound of troops
soldiers.

"See those wooden Mack," my wife
"They aren't becausethey're the style.

becausethere Isn't enough leather in France."
France makes a virtue of and

the clogs as the latesttouch of fashion, butyou can
"bet that the foot wouldn't
Idshedto a piece of board In that manner
If It could be avoided, li's another mark of the
straits to which France nas been reduced by war.

The city hasn't suffered many battle bar-
ring some heavyAllied of German war

Still, Paris is and disarrayed, as
though had slept in her! clothes. If you examine
tho shopwindows you'll seq that the which
look so good at a are in reality much be-

neath thequality of the old time Paris.
Before the war, Paris always was brlgnt and

shining and and its shop windows were
filled with the choicestwares. It was" a
city of and a bit quick to
tears,but they soongave way to smiles again. Now
the has gone 'there is littlereal laugh--
ter and an drabnesshas the
metropolis. (

Francehas hope and is Hunting for recovery and
her place in the sun. StilJ. there is no doubt that
the people are the gravely, and

that its- - program Is such
the 'of truth. Until

there is good reasonfor doubt that
ha? that

In

HAVE

bulldozers,

vivaciousness

are wondering
Tney don't see

government Is

that it will stand
that time comes,
the Soviet

from his mildest leaf.
Rehearsing, Myrna walked into

the ornate drawing room, holdfng
the cigar as if it were a live toad.

"One puff and probably
haVe to carry me out of here,"
she mused.

"She's trying to pretend she
never smoked before!" Ameche
jeered. Myrna does smoke ciga--
relies,

She took. pair of scissorsand,....,.. tiA , ..,. .. u

mouth Vr the cigar.
that, she bit oft the tin so

a?came
.She spat it but

"I know what would' make a
swell gift for you, Myrna,"
Ameche jibed.

"What, a box of o

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH
. Jerry Metcalfe

209 Main

TOM ROSSON
Public

Tax
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

JAS..T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In .

JAMES

LITTLE
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
' Phone 93

RADIATORS
AND REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
and

Brake
Robinson Automotive &

Radiator Service
306 E. 3rd

Thomas BTThomas
Attorneys

First Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You Best in .

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame & Alignment

Body & Fender Repair
Complete "Befinishing

New Used tarts

Call for Day.or Night Wrecker Service
1109 Et 3rd .

' . or (Nite)

With The News
Dewitt Mackenzie

J& Parjs
with 'soles

Clack--clac- k .
sidewalks

reminded marching wooden

soles, said.
beingVorn

It's
necessity displays,

dainty9 Parisicnne" be
inflexible

scars,
bombing In-

dustries. tousled
she

displays,
distance,,

.vivacious,
essentially

gaiety laughter perhaps

unwonted settled over

regarding position
the for

the end of the

confident
searchlight

government confidence.

Of

they'll

Rejecting

as v&rssi

cigars?'.'

Accountant
Income Service

Courthouse

CLEANED

Complete Automotive
Service

National Bank,

just what future holds them,
road.

"Naw a brass spittoon!"
Myrna took a chew on half a

lemon to freshen her mouth. She
sat in a throne-lik- e ehalr and

VJHGfJ

Hene

picked How,0 she"ln- - gave feet decided buying his
quired, smoker 1870 tided make clean breast pair painted and carv-- Pearl

match?o when wooden doeswhich amone frank, Senator Owen tion called."
"On the seat his pants,"

prop man volunteered.
"Try it," suggested Director

Frank Ryan, "on your bustle.
course it won't work, but It's
good gag."

c

Cigar mouth, Myrna took
swipe across beruffled hip.
light. She, tried the sole her
slipper. The matchflared.

Like v.etpran, Myrna applied
the flame to the end the cigar.
She puffed. The cigar glowed.
CtMAn 4Un nlnas ;ss 6

rushed with pad and pen
and askedMyrna how she felt

Shelaughed. feel fine!"
Myrnao made the appalling

businessseemalmost
ain't whai you but the way
that you do

ConfederateBonds
Make! Dutch Treat

NEW YORK (If) Bonds
by the Confederacy during the
Civil WaiJ becameworth $440

Russianbonds, were used dur--

to dangersoi mzi persecution
bonds were Issued

instead.
oejmans searcueu

homqs those
aiding underground often
found "receipts" but entered

their
securities
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With The AEF His
One

By HAL BOYLE
Jan. 4. (If) Leaves

from a correspondent's notebook:
HarverV B. Sunn Is "the "man

with the misslrig finger,"
They .were separated 7 years

ago and Harvey would like to for--
get the whole businessbut people
won't let him. He now Is 51 and
hasbeen In show businesssince he
was 16. He Is in the cast the
USO show, "Three Men on a
Horse."

Sooner or later, people look at
the blank space where! his richt

used to be, and ask in
a low voice, of sympathyand
curiosity:

"Really now Harvey, how did
VOU lose vnnr flnepr nnvwav?"

Desperately bored, Harvey used
to explain that he had been run
over By a steameror that lt had
been nipped off by a woodpecker
Vu,t m n.. f kr. ..,.i !., -- ,.uu l. fit. j iiiniiv in iii.- iiiiriiuiiri n

about his mlssine dieit. he iust
whins out a nrinted card which
readrs: .

"The story of my finger cut off
July 18, 1908.

"Caught a cogwheel of a
printlng press at the Press and
Dakotan office, Yankton, S. D.,
while working around' the press!

"Attendine nhvsieianDr. Moore- -
house.

Wnihinnfnn

Alaska Still .Coy
By CHARLES D.
(For Jack

WASHINGTON If you're
thinking of settling in Alaska, re-
member that for only an excep-
tional few has it been a get rich- -
quick

This hasbeen sounded
before directed principally at
veterans, who have land-aquirl-

privileges and therefore are the
largest"potential group of settlers

THnrv is eaecr tn' have"veterans

.Don't come at all unless-- you
have a nttle nest egg. you'll need
it until voueet soine in vour work.-- M

Theres opportunity, he says,
for farmers a few professional
pe0pie like doctors and dentists,
But. what the territory needs most
are pers0ns preparedto establish
srnaii industries.

He predicts 4hat .gold mining,
shut down during the will re-

open with a surge. There also is
a need for lodges and camps to

Auey oaiu uie iciiiiuiy vva
oready to take care of the veter--

if "they don't, come too fast"
and are prepared to meet the rug--
ged condtions must face.c

The four principal farming areas
in the territory are the Tanana
valley, the nearHomer on the
Kenai peninsula, prts of Kodiaic
Island andstheMatanuska valley,
where there already are about 250
farms. These farms of 80 to 160
acres, owned by the Alaska Rural

Herald

most 80 years after the govern-- but it Is repeated now by E. L.
ment which had issuedthem ceas-- Bartless, Alaska's delegatein Con-

ed to. exist1! gress. v-T-

securities, along with Czar-- Bartlett emphasizesthat the ter--

Hoi--

The
ment advice:

8
those

with sat

been can
plan tomed

numbered

them books worthless

CHATllANOOGA, Terra (IP) ist business.which he feels
Music relieves tediousness expand raPidly.as soort as trans-repetitio- us

jobs, but" there is us-- p0rtaGon is available,
ually a conflict among the work- - 'Bartlett and Gov. JErnest Gruen-er-s

over choice of a ing who In Washington. have
A portrait studio here"solved asked the President have the

the problem nicely. It furnishes plans aiding
girls, ho sit in long tint-- , veterans settle They
photographs,with headsetsso tQldf tne president their most

each can tune radio pro-- pressing needs were housing and
gram, ore of several available, roads.
shewished to without m :j ii i. ....

worker
like so hot.

JACK at (Advo

206 fr. St
Food

ModeraUly

The Big

war,

ans

they

Punuxatd Sunday morssag and wsskday afternoons except atordar fey ' i
THX BIO BPRIKQ BXRALD. Inc.

Cntered as second mall matttrat the PostoXfle at Big Bpnnt. Ttxas, binact or X,

The Press M txelnsrrtly to the use for rtno&Ucattoo at aS
news dUpatcies credited to tt or not otherwise credited in aad also the

news published harem, AH rights tor republication of special dispatches are als

The publishers are responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors that
easy occar further than to correct lt In the next lsstu it U brought to their
attention tn bo do the publishers hold thrmeelYea liable for damagesfarther
than the amount reeelred by them for actual eoTsrtng error. The U re.
aerved to or edit all copy, all adrertlslnc orders are aoorpted est
this bull

erroneous refleettaa eaaraeteT.standing or reputation of any per-
son, nrm or corporation whleb rasy appear tn any 6t t&ls will be ehserrally
orreetd upon being brought to the attention ef management.
, PRliS?FA.'rrvi: Cexaa Cuallty Wewrpspex Netwert. 1UJ.v-S- 01 H,i1r Buildiot Prl'ti I Texas,

Way To Explain
Loss Of Finger

as

"I did not sue for damages-"-I
can write just as well now, If

not better, than before the acci-

dent..
"I swearthis is a true statement

to the bQst of my knowledge.
cerely yqurs, Harvey B. Duiyi

That ends HI m tlonjng.

Another actor in the show"
is Lewis Charles. He collects
knives as a hobby. ,

His most interesting
b hnin hTSHp

.r .m irp inner...0, ....p
obtained, from native at Taclo
ban in Lryte in .exchange for 14
Bars soap.

On the mahoganysheath of this
rprirmhtnhlp wpnnnn. T!hrlpc jenlH

the former owner affectionately
had carved: .

"God bless you, mother.
.

- nj ...... i ...in. i.w...i Jiir- - urn i.i ii..i v i imi wr

the most tvDical of .PhlliDoinp sou--
venlr. . a

He flrst unnerved her. She
into one native shoemaker's

shop asked him how long it
would take him to make her a
pair.

He studied her feet and
said

"Oh. Mum. we'd have to send
away for the lumber."

About Its Wealth
Rehabilitation Corp., 'Sell for from.
S4.500 to S6.000. with about 20
per cent required as a down

.
raenu '...

Undeveloped government land
may be purchasedat $1.25 to $5 an
acre,butdt is usually coveredwith
birch-spruc- e forest and must be
cleared taefore it ran he farmed,
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Small Meat
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Housewives
may be in for another meat short--
HCP as a result of a rprl-fnn- p vnnrT

more

between the small meat packers hart California, who had inter-- ?'Je!i8 British mav '
and the office economicstabili-- viewed Kent with Keefe. faced th re,volt' has ued nfles
ration bayonets,and ammunition to Am--

Senator Homer Ferguson of erican GIs. Many American sold--Several, weeks ago, the small Michigan, the only other Republi-- iers ln Indla nc;cr had weapoM
meat packers went to Economic can on the committee, maintained jn their handsduring the War, but
.Stabilizer Judge John C. Collett .slr,ct, sllence through entire not after the war . . .
of Kansas City, whose'Washington Secretary State Byrnes has of--
nickname is. "Snuffy Smith" be-- Laer. Gearhart proposed the fered Ken former OPA
cause he looks like the Barney naraes ' former American Legion executive and editor of Fortune
Google character. They told him commandersWarren Atherton and magazine,an Important job to help
they a two-dolla- r-

Wiu'nm Colmery as to run peacetimeGermany . . . Araer--
increase to their; employees, succeedWilliam Mitchell, re-- lean membersof the Anglo-Amer- i-

and neededa small increaseIn the sJSned can Palestine will be--
price of" meat order to. do so. But Senator Scott Lucas of II- - gin hearings In Washington on

told them to'go ahead. Unois interposed that selection "of January 10 . . . Secre--
"You lay your egg," were his Atherton by the committee would tary of State Jimmy Dunn Is leav--

exact words, "and I'll hatch it." have clear political implications, Ing for London to help complete
So the-mc- packerswent home, since Atherton went from his the peace treaties for Hungary,

employees their in- - Legion post in 1944 Governor Bulgaria, Rumania, and Italy . .
crease, but. now Smith" Dewey's campaign headquarters. Floyd B. Olson was a famous gov-see-

to have forgot all about the Note-Luc- as might also have of Minnesota.But Congress-matte- r.

The meat packers have mentioned that Colmery of To- - man Havenner California
been reminding" of It, but if peka. Kansas, a leader in the probing charges that US ship
they dont get action from Alf Landon campaign in 1936. namedfor has been forced to
soon, a lot of small plants Sol Bloom Slips carry a cargo of sick Japanese
wijl have tp close down. CongressmanSol Bloom New from Pacific Islands to the Japan--.

Ending War Soonefr York, imported the "Salome cse mainland. Nearly all the pa-'- At

least-- oiie high Army official Dance" from Egypt to Chicago tients hadcommunicablediseases.
.Is still convinced' France
could successfully have been in-- ly away with, a one dur-vad-ed

in 1942 just as well as two ing a secret sessionof the
years later. General Walter Be-- Rules committee called to con-de- ll

Smith, right hand man to Gen. slder the UNRRA appropriation
Eisenhower, told Senator Claude bill.

a dissatisfied looks has to forego clajm any motivation in dolph Sabath Illinois banged
in prettily the Harbor inquiry, but and remarked, "The

Now finvbodv asks him so. able

her

had

sessioN

MANILA,

forefinger
full

ln

Stinnett)

reminder

area

Alaska.

reject
enly.

specimen.

a

walked

weapons

Galbraith,

commission

Pepper in London how the Gen--
era Staff had worked out a com- -
pieie mvasion pian.ior iv$i only
to shetve.it in the face of unyield--

opposition by the British.
Th British, still suffering from

losses at Dunkirk, were holding
out for an Invasion through the
Balkans. .

"In view of the difficulties we-

had in trance last year," Pepper
askedGeneral Smith, "what about
our chancesin

Without hesitation, Smith re--
plied that COUld have done
the joh.everyblt as well in 1942
and brought the war to an
mucli, sooner."

Was FDR Responsible?
Mnet T?prMihHran nfnnsiv ril.-- .i- -. - w

of Maine. THtring a sec--
ret session .f'lL. committee he
put his cards face down the
table.

,. "One .my primary purposes
In this investigation," said Brew- -
ster, "is to find out for certain
whether President Roosevelt
any commitment with the British
prior to Pearl Harborthat both na--

tions should to war with Jap--
an. o

"In order to make certain
that fact, which I think the Amer- -
ican people should know, I want
every bit o'f evidence State
Department or anyoneelse has on

subject
"I think we've had a huge

of evidence' on that subject
"dy and I frankly admit that
I could not at time back up a
statement that FDR did have
such" commitment. But we've got
t be objJoWeiy certain."

feferredbriefly tp Ty- -
ler'Kent, former code clerk In the
us emblssy in London who re
cently returned 10 mis counuy

ine iauer was suu r.ir51 oru 01"

the Admiralty,

story It has no direct bearing up
fln' Pearl Harbor and why were
unprepared for .the Jap attack.- - a. v.
That's what this committee
set up find out about, and I for

C LOP I ICjEWMAPE

Most Alaska mining is large-- " serving a term In a British
scale operation, but the individual 3al1 tor mishandlingwhat he claim-prospect- or

has not entirely disap-- ed was secret correspondence ed

the territory. tween FDR and. Churchill while

ing the permanoccupationof there to llver but as a guard big as Texas. Climatically, a settler At this ptflnt. Republican Rep-lan- d

by the Netherlands govern-- against "possible disillusionment could his choice. tern-- resentative Frank Keefe of Wis
to finance striking railway he repeats perature the Matanuska valley consln. interrupted,

men, families of executed under-- Don't come broke. Tcansporta-- averages13 below zero in the win- - "l wil1 ot alon with anv
ground workers,and who had tion principally by plane and ter and above ln summer. In movc call Tyler Kent before
gone hiding. jfs expensive compared the southeastAlaska the temperatures this committee," he said. "I

Becausereceipts for loans to the him most of a wholexailroad and bus fares many po-- are about the sameas in Washing--
government would have exposed tentlal settlers have accus-- ton, D. C. last week, and I tell you that,
both the subscribers and aid to. J - almough he, has a very interesting
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
,

Paclt DOWN
Scatters 1. Traditional
Colloquial tale

affirmative 2. Jewel V.
2. Observe
4. Small house
B. Seaweed
e. East Indian, spilt pulse
7. Medieval cap
8. Discharged
9. Pronoun

10. Scene of action
1L Intricate
17. Morbid crar--

ing for food
19. Medicinal herb
22. Jog
21. Thing: law
25. Stupefy
2E. Animals'

stomachs
27. Asiatic king-

dom
29. Midday
32. Renewed
3i. Location
35. Volcano
37. Wild animal
38. ife defeated
40, Went ahead
43. One in .second' childhood
45. Sejf-orig- i-

liated exist
encs

48. Hows
47. Let in
49. Norse Fates
51, Nibble
B3 Underdone
54. Cut
56. Self
57. Also -
55. Cereal

to 5T" HI 35 m3s

1, ij.,ill

PjjENT
EjpMOR

ATNlJAPEiM

BONlATE
nigBtjeix

packersForcedTo Close
one will not waste time and ener--
pv on pxtranpnm maitpr?"

Keefe was secondedby Republl--
nan Rsnrscanf'itlua Uni-fr-on- Rii-- .

World's Fair many years ago, near--

Bloom, who is chairman of the
House Foreign Affairs committee.
auenaca me nuies commiuec
meeting as its guest. He was not
supposed to vote. Congressman
Charles Eaton of New Jersey,
ranking minority member of the
Foreign Affairs- - committee, also
was a guestand supportedUNRRA
generally. However, he began to- .. - . .,. Lt.ten me times committee oi ma
strong conviction that a "freedom
of the press" amendment should
be included In the bill.

Anxious to avoid more argument
over this, Bloom, though not a
member of the Rules committee,
shouted, "I move the previous
question!"

Rules Committee Chairman A--
-

Members of the Rules commit--

tee then prepared to vote.
Not so Representative Clarence

Brown, Ohio Republican, lurning
to Bloom, Brown asked:

"Sol, how long have you beetr
a member of the Rules commu--

tee?"
Bloom flushed, while oiner

memoers oi me wue. iuiuuu
grinned sheepishly, realizing they
had beentaken In.

"I just though If I could get
away with It, I would," Bloom re--
piled. He did get a rule to put the
UNRRA appropriation before the
House, but not without good

MEXICAN infl INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safewiy"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

RADIO REPAIRS

Honest Reliable Service:
ood tube stock: pick up

and delivery service.

RED'S RADIO

SERVICE

Back of Stins Appliance,

504 Johnson Phone 1688

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better --- Cheaper
WDLSON AUTO ELECTRIC

C0'
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

7or Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

SPRING

319 Alain

deal discussion.
Capital Chaff

GIs In India report the US Ar- -

ana two oi tne cu tuoercuiosis pa--
tients diedduring the voyage?
(Copyright, 1946, hy the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone I546--W

FLOOR "SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Phone1668
1804 Scurry

SewingMachine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOCLDEN
MOTOR JSii COURTS

Phone 1369 '1104 W. 3rd.

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS'.
Bring your special casket
problems to ns.
MACOMBEB

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone SIS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Service ln 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrio
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair --

Service-
All types Including

Plants
400 East3rd

Du Phone 883

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY aThe Biggest Little Offka

in Big spring-Insuran-
ce

- Loans
Real Estate Loans '
No Brokerage Fes

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insnrince
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 1B5

COFFEE

C O F FEE
Atfor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD

Gourts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITB 215-16-1- .7

PHONE 581 ' '

n

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

XTJST PHONE 486

WANT A NEW CAR?

Sure! So do 15,000,000 others. Bring your Ford
"back home" to us for regular inspections.

GenuineFord parts, factory trained mechanics.

WASH

BIG

Manuel

Light

LUBRICATIONo

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

9



Big Spring Herald, Big
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automotive
Used.Cars For Sale

IOR Sale or Trade: 1942 Chrysler
yvinasor teaan; 1941-K.-- 3 l ton
International pickup; 1938 --

ton Chevrolet pickup: also 17--
Jewel Illinois "watch. 107 East
22nd St. Phone 758.

IM1 Special DtXuxe Plymouth:-- 5

new tires; good radio, beater,
.and defroster. Call 1855-- J or see
705 E. 13th. .

1929 four-do-or Ford;, good shape;
gooa tires: cheap. 4lis Homes,
Unit 17. "Apt. 4.

1937 Tudor Ford Sedan;good rub
ber: real cheap if sold right
away. 1011 E. 13th SU Phone
1620.

1937 Ford 85 tudor Sedan; excel
lent mechanical condition: now
tires. See 106 E. 17th, Saturday
or Sunday.

11942. Willis." 1942 Sludcbakcr
Champion; will sell or trade.
508Dallas

IWOULD like to sell a small 6- -

Olmder 1940 "Packard Tudor
Sedan This .is a real car u ith
new custom made upholstery;
good tins: and gets good gas
and oil mileage. Come By and
makeme offer. Will sell or trade
and accept best offer. Ask for
Bob at KBST o .

1940 Chrysler for sale. 704 Goliad,
Phone 1829

Used Cars Wanted
INDIVIDUAL wUl pay cash for

auto: any make; any model.
LawsonHat Works. 903 Runnels

WILL pay cash for used car in
BQod condition; anv kind See
me 1211 Main or phone 1309.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
CUSTOM-bul- lt house trailer for

sale See after 6 p. m. at 1103
E 15th

NEW' stock trailer for sale: good
tires steel frame Shroycr Mo- -

tor Co
1940 Modern trailer housefor a1c:

also 8 MM movie camera.Write'' Box R W . Herald -

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel,
chunky with no tail; 5 years old,
answers to Pudgy; S25.O0 re-
ward Finder please return to
810 Douglas, Phone 107 after 5
p m.

LOST-- BUck Pekingese.If found
notify Lorena Brooks, 606 Jolm-so- n.

Phone 218. Reward.
LOST: Black leather purse from

Lorraine Shop Wednesday.Con- -
lamsc two insurance policies,
name combs, gold wedding
band, money order and somo
money Reward. Return to Lor-rai- ne

Shop.- -

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Travel Opportunities
DISCHARGED Army offfcer de

sires ride to St. Louis. KansasI

City or "Chicago during week!
ending January 12; share ex-
penses; can furnish references.
Phone 1712-- J after 5 p.m

. BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

. IF you are having house trouble,
see J. APAdams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for' it

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Sincer Darts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea,

MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking Call
us for free estimation on. new
mattressesor renovating your
mattress
Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd . Phone 1764

TERMITES.
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free.Inspection

Phone22

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. Mth Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal Df

DEAD ANIMALS
(uneklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of.well work..

Phone 1679

OSBORNE, REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phohe 118.

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade, 1- -4 mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway, orphone 1684

CURTIS PACKAGE DELIVERY
Within, the City Limits .. 25c

Phone 1577 .
CONCRETE work: no job too

hu-g- e or too small: Also
house for sale 1407 W. 2nd.

RADIATORS
Radiators removed, and all kinds

of radiator repairs. Grifith
Radiator Sen-ice-. 911 W 3rd.

SAW FILING- - All work guaran-
teed Arthur H "Weeks, base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322

Woman'sColumn
BUNGALOV7 Beauty Shop now

being- opened for business.Call
ior appointment. Phone 1119
3103 E 4th. Edna Robison

MR? Tippie at 305 Johnson does

tl &nds of seunSand hem--lstitching. .

Spring, Texas, Friday, January

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
Woman's Column

NURSERY LAND .
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13tb, will keep children any-
time of day or night. Phone
1855-J- .

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Colts;
years of experience. Jrs. J. L.
Haynes. Cdl Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--
stones.
Aubrey Sublelt, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone380
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, special care. 608 11th
Place. Phone 201Q

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made:-- buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles,eyelets,belts, spots and
nailhcads. 305 W. d8th.. Phone
1545, Mrs. LeFevre
KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day .or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

1 WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
loiu Jstate at

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12'sc: shirts 12c. Mj. Gladys
Moore. 1310 W. 5th.

SEE Mrs. Hendrix and Mrs. Rog-
ers. 805 W. 18th for handmade
infant and children's clothes.

"WILL do washingand ironing. 206
Jones St 1700 block on West
3rd Jurn right Mrs. Dona Har--
xi n. -

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 V.
14th St We have good soap and
good wringers.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Bdys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

SeeT. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

WANTED: Shine boys at Mott's
Shine Parlor, 216 Runnels.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors- BeautyShop. 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

WANTED: Woman to care for
elderly couple: salary; room and
board. 1110 Runnels or phone
768--

For Sale
Household'Goods

SEE.Creath'swnen buying or sell?
lag used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BARGAIN: Household goods left
on hand by tenant: ice box: ta--

. ble model radio; 3 sets dishes;
4x8 plastic rug: wicker chair: 4
.drapes and curtains: clothing
cabinet; card table; 2 bed te
bles; 2 lamps; 1 vanity mirror.
See at noon hour or after 6:30.
1009 Main St

PRACTICALLY new table top
range for sale. 507 Main. Apart-
ment 3.

Radios?& Accessories

RADJO- - LAB
RADI'O TTJBES

Limited Quantity

' 113 East 14th

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit, Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Poultry iSsppBes
BATTERY fed fryers for sale.1003

Wood St $leach.
500 frjers for-sal- three miles on

South highway at large dairy
barn on ughtohand side of road.

Farm Machinery
TWO-ro- w John Deere tractor forsale; all equipment: made one

,frop; good milch cows. Also 160
acres for rent. 4'A miles N.W.
B'gSpnng. C. E Suggs.

TWO Farmall tractors- - for sale;
1938 F-3-0 with equip!
ment; 1941 H with two-ro- w

equipment. . Botiu tractors and
equipment in good condition.
See glo Morris. 6 miles west of
Ackerly.

CASE tractor and .equip-
ment for sale; 3 disc plowf price
is right SeeJ. C. Ellis. 17 miles
south on Sterling City high-wa-y.

near Gulf Station.
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES retmllt: "parts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 11'4
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popularmake cars
and trucks, o Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Pb. 1210.

WE are acceDtlne orders for
Butane tanks Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store. .

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile .past Coahoma. Ira Min-che-

FRESH tomatoesfor sale: 3 lbs.
for 50c. yams,S3.00 bu. Oranges
288 size, sack$2.25. Spuds.No. 1.
1UU KS S4U0

PURE Ribbon Cane East Texas
Syrup; large bucket S1.75.

Mrs. BlrdwelL 206 N.W. 4th St

4, 196

GET

LOW i COST

For Sale
Miscellaneous

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling:
J6 years experience asahat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS

flq3 Runnels

OVERHEAD garage door with
hardware. 107 Canyon Drive.
Phone 506--

FERTILIZER for sale: Also have
barn for rent M. A. Hanson,200
Young St.

FOR cleaning naptha, come to
StandardService Station, 3ll E--.
3rd.

USED motor! bike for sale; $25.00;
used bicycle. S6.00. Big Spring
Hardware,;Phone 14.

COMPLETE doughnut machine
for sale; reasonable. Hank's
Grocery. 607 N.W. 7th. .

ONE child's play pen with pad for
sale: also red all-met- al walker,
both in good condition. Phone
1783-M-- i

. FOR SALE
i

Jordan Battery Charger

Electric Coca-Col- a Box

Lincoln Grease Equipment

Gentle Horse wtth Bridle and

Saddle

STAR TIRE SERVICE
300 W. 3rd Phone 750

Wanted
i

To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices?
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115.
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

0 Bring, to Big. Spring Daily Her--

WOULD like to buy 24" bicycle.
Call for Hughes.1409 E. 3rd St
between 4. and 6 p. m.

Financial
Money To Loan

fiii
Home Financing either conven-otion-al

loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 homfr service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL -- STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $'1000.00

p minute service,. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile,Loans.
Security FinanceCo.

60S Petroleum Bid.
J. B. Collins, Mgr.

Phone 925

QUICK CAS.H,
$10 and Up

On
Salary

o
Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
i

15 Minute Servics
No Red Tape

No Embarrassing Questions
"We Make Loans Others

IRsfuse"

Telephone Applications0
Acceptea

JPEOPLE'--S FINANCE
&THR;IFTCO.;lnCi
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervisiqn State
Banking Dept

s i
For Rent

Apartments
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment

for rejit; bills paid. Couples
only. 700 (Nolan.

Page Seven

-CALL 728
For Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE .PHONE 97.
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, Phone
1711. ,

HAVE several vacancies If your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
FOUR' nicely furnished apart-

ments for rent; Frigldaire, gas
cook stoves and heaters; utili-
ties paid: linens furnished.
on bus line. Ranch Inn CourtsJ
.rnone uszi.

Bedrooms
ROOM and board; family style

meals; on bus line, $12.50 per
week. 418 Dallas.

NICE bedroom-fo-r rent; Beauty
Rest mattress; large cedar lined
clothes colset; close in on paved
St. Phone 1066. 611 Bell.

BEDROOM for rent; outside en-
trance; adjoining bath. 609
Goliad.

FRONT bedroom for j-en-
t; 807

Ing girl preferred. Phone 1292.
FRONT bedroom for rent; nicely

furnished: adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St.

FRONT bedroom for rent at 1400
Scurry on bus line.

Booms & Board
Board and Rooms

IF YOU ENJOY HOT BISCUITS
come to 311 N. Scurry and eat
family style with us. Day ,and
weekly rates. Phone 9662, Arr- -
ington Hotel.

BusinessProperty
BUILDING, 30x80 lor fenf; Ideal

place for general merchandise;
Helpy-Self-y laundry or imple-
ments; possessionJan. 1st. Sec
or write S. C. Gist. Knott. Tex.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire
furnished apartment or
house;have 2 year old child; no
pexa. rnone B7H--

Bouses
WANT to rent small hous or

apartmentPhone 1668.

Real Estate
HousesFor. Sale

SEE thesehomesI have listed he--
fore., you buy? Will be glad to
iiuip you.

1 One of the prettiest brick
homes In West Texas. The very
newest design, very modern In
every respect,9 large rooms;
triple brickfgarage: every build-
ing very modem. This Drooertv
coversoneblock in the very best
location; lots ot pretty trees and
shrubs. Anyone who can afford
a real nome seeme forr appoin-
tment

2 A REAL nic larsebrick home:
very modern with large base-
ment and a real nice house on

. back of lot; someonewanting ac -

reai nome, wui'De glad to show
you. --

3 Nice house, very mod-
ern, on corner lot; near Wash-
ington Place; priced very rea-
sonable.

4 A real good buy, nice frame
house; good concrete founda-
tion; nice large garage;
ana Dam; gooa location. Let me
show you this one.

7 GOOD house and small
nouse on rear of lot; acre.
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; in Airport
aaaiuon; pncea very reason-shi-p.

1 A nice house;very mod
ern on Scurry street A real
home.

9 A real nice duplex: nice loca
tion; priced very reasonable:
possessionof one side. See this
before you buy.

10 FOUR-roo- m house and bath;
30 acres of land; just outside
city limits; gooa well water;
windmill; rock tank; lots of out-
buildings.

12 256 acre farm; choice loca
tion; gooa well water, windmill:
fair Improvements; can be
.boughtworth the money.

13-6- 40 acre choice farm nearBig
spring, tne very nest.

LOTS of other residences and
farms;.business'lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

HOUSE for sale; 2 story double
garage,207 W..13tlr. Call 257.

LARGE house; glassed-i-n

sleeping porch; newly decorated
inside: tile drain, and double
sink in kitchen; 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced in yard; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner; would take smaller
house in trade. Phone 1141 or
59.

FOUR-roo- m house and 2 lots on
W.6th St. John Deere tractor;
hairimermill; row binder; w

stalk cutter. 1101 W. 3rd.
REALhome; 6 rooms and bath;

fireplace: 3 outside entrances;
servant quarters; and garage.
Nice back yard fenced; trees:
shrubs antj grass; located 1010
Sycamore; Phone 1066 or call
611 Bell.

HERE are two places that will ap-
peal to many; one house
with bath; generally considered
well Improved. $4,000; posses-- ,
sion: terms.

ONE house with bath; a
good buy for JS2650.
Albert Darby, 406 Gregg St

Phone 960
A REAL brick yeneer.home of 8

rooms; 3 baths; large basement;
2 lots: east front; near school;
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SEVEN-roo-m Stucco home for
sale; 4 bedrooms;'service porch:
basement storeroom: hardwood
floors: "plaster walls: Venetian
blinds; many built-i- n cabinets;
garage and garage apartment.
307 N. W. 8th, Government
Heights. -- '

THREE-roo-m housefor sale at 406
Donley."

LARGE frame house with
bath; large built-i- n cabinets;
pantry: clothes cloSet: good con-
crete foundations. See at 203
Lockhart St.. V4 block north
Lakevlew Groeery; price
S2650.00.

Real Estate Estate
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For Sale,
2 and for

sale; brand new tile and Stucco;
complete telephone and
light connections: on 55
ft frontand 140 ft deep on
highway 80. Nice location for
laundry; or beauty
shop; direct bus connec-
tions Spring, Coahofha.
and Midway. Also four'lots. for
sale for residences. See W. H.

at Sand Springs.
FIVE-roo- m house east cor-

ner lot: priced reasonable;
TOURIST court for sale; has good

store and station;,paying
good moneynow: big
tics; cash; 'balance 6 'in-
terest

Rube Martin, 257

HOUSEand two lots for sale;
502

to sell that be
and wish to buy further
to be havegood

lots on 11th and Wash-
ington Heights; ranging

up. George Stayton,
97.

& Acreage
YOU MIGHT FIND YOU

AND YOU MIGHT
SELL PROPERTY by
calling 960, or
drive by at 406 St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

NICE lot on Johnson; good
location: nearpaving. Apply 113
E. 15th St

300 acres in N. Western
all in four-roo- m

house; abundance
irrigation posslbilir

ties on half min-
erals. Price per acre.
Loan of can be assumed;
possessionif soon.--J. B.

1217.

CHOICE well located for
sale on trade: mile west Sand

on Highway 80. Write
W. C. Box 743, City.
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fYOD'RE DETECTIVES -- YOU'OE
SUPPOSEDTO CATCH

TOtD YOU BRAT
HIDING IN
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SAWYER

JTELL
STOP TELL
SA.WVER YOU WE 4 VOUR
TAKE ONE STEP TOWARD A
TOT WINTER'S APARTMENT Ljsj...or
AND 1L KNIRE YOU

Real
& Acreages

BEST Drive-I-n in Big This
place will pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at Invoice. This
tis gqing. businessnow.
by appointment only,

FIVE-roo- m house and bath In
Washington beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment suitable for servants-- quar-
ters or

STUCCO, houseJustcompIeted,
3 2 with

"garage on Johnson.St; never
cocupied terms. .

SIX-roo- m frame house closeIn on
Main St: building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
Duy tor noma ana

FOUR-roo- m house and and
basement; lot 75x100; house In
good condition, t

SIX-roo- m frame house In eood
condition; on Scurry St Garage
and store room; also adjoining
lot . o

SIX-roo- m. house on Main St.
Screened porch and

east cornerlot, 50x
16$,

640 acre farm for Sale.
388 acres for sale.
323 acres for sale. ,
120 acres. -
FRAME 3 rooms and bath;

new bath fixtures and heater:
. good paint and paper. Located
on 5 lots; refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with

' house.All for $2,650.
SIX-roo- m on 17th St with

Garage apartment rents
for per month; house re--

. decorated this year. Close to
srhooL Bond location.

'WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

Matthews &
Room 1, State Bank Bldg.
Phone or 1055- or 326

Farms & Ranches
I CAN "sell a few farms. Write me

price and location. W. Lep-
ard. Real Estate, Box-- 7.43, Big
Spring.

Real Estate
BusinessProperly

FOR SALE
24 x 40 Frame

BUSINESS BUILDING
To Be Moved

Suitable for residence.
Also 1941 Ford Piek-u-p

Phone

Miscellaneous
TWO wooden garages,9x15; with

galvanized roof; good lumber.
Also 2 doors.200 S.

Wanted To Bay
do you have in South

of write to W. C.
Lepard, Box Big Spring.

OF THANJS
We desire to thank our friends

for their kindness and sympathy
in our bereavement

Mr.
Mrs. Earl Anderson and family.

(adv.)

Attra Way Out
TYLER, Jan. 4. (ff) Corp.'

Tom former news-
boy who won the
Gloves light heavyweight" boxing
w....j....t, ... . .. ,, .
ready to processing at

Fannin for releasefrom the
He arrived yesterdayafter

returning from four s5r--
vice in the Pacific.

r
JAX 3AW
IN TMS HERALD

New Publisher
Killed In PlaneCrash

RENO, Jan. (P)
body William Dewart.
publisher of the New York Sun,

was killed yesterday while
flying lessons near Reno.
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Houses
FOUR houses

with
houses

barber shop
school

with Biff

.
Gillem

front;
.

filling
opportuni- -'

part

Phone
price

$2500. Austin.
HAVE houses must

moved
houses moved. J.

Place;
from

$400 Phone

Lots
WHAT

WANT,
YOUR
Albert Darby,

Gregg

corner

.

Martin
County; cultivation:

of shal-
low water;

graded street;
$32.50--

$4,000
bought

Pickle. Phone

acreage
1

Springs
Lepard.

1

JZZ4d
WONDgBlN

.

Lna.piN'

HERE.

RUN

''' '

C .

I WE LfTTLB
THAT GARAGE- -)

BUZ

WAVING YOUR ARMS,
HEARD

Lots
spring.

a" Shown

Place;

rental.

bedrooms, baths,
'

income.
bath

double ga-
rage; front;

house.

electric

Stucco
garage.

$40.00

Peeler

1172

C.

1140

large Nolan.

WHAT part
town; details

743,

CARD

Jack Tyler.

On

Attra, Austin .

national Golden

begin today
Camp
service.

months

IOU

THAT LOOK

Ytouk.

wANt

yMn.rp: j&.m s mm jmm ps? m4'mmtmK&mwMmvgmr--4 mh --.m. xxfBt

ME TO

me

X'

of T.

be to New (York
for services.

was the son of the William T
Dewart president of the Sun.

died a after
the private, two-seat-er plane he
was flying brushed a
crashed. His flying Instructor.
Joseph M. Williams, was
but not critically.

Stephens.Discharged
After Navy Service

Mrs. Howard Stephens for
Antonio today to meet

an mate
third class recently discharg-
ed from the Navy at Camp

.,
He been to an LCT

for 14 months prior to his return
to the in

Mrs. Stephenshas been running
their

PaperStore, during his
absence. have

son, James Howard, age 4.

FranceLists Dates
t0T Transplanting
Dear

nave asKed for hints on
planting and transplanting.
January, the best
7, 8. 15, 16, 24, 25. Best time to
sterilize animals of all kiifds Is the
27th the 28th.

Yours truly.
H. J. FRANCE,

406 Scurry.
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APPOINTMENT DUE
FORT WORTH, Jan. 4. ("P)

A United States attorney for the
northern district of Texas will, be
appoirted within the next two or
three weeks. Attorney General
Tom Clark said last night

Call JACK at 109 (or (Adr)'
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A .DIFFERENT THING
PAADENA. Calif-,- - Jfti. 4. lP)
Tip to Texa:
Dr. William Houston,

New President of Hice Institute 'at
Houston,Texas, doesn't gronounce
his name likcthe city.

He prefers Houseton.
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BIG SPRING'S JEAN PORTERcomes to the Ritz Theatre Sunday
and Monday playing the lead opposite Robert Walker in "What
Next, Corporal Hargrove?" Pert Jeanhandles the romantic end
of Hargrove's new adventure in France. Her father, H. C. Por-te-rf

is a long time residentof Big Spring.

Possibility'

SCIENTISTS DEVELOP DEFENSES

FOR ENEMY-SPREA- D EPIDEMICS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4.'(P)
Waging of warby man-mad-e epid-

emic; is a "Jlkely possibility" for
tha. future, the Navy reported to-

day. !

This conclusion was reached,by
a naval,medical research,unit dur-

ing two years of supersecret ex-

periments at the University of Cal-
ifornia.

A department announcement
addedthat the unit gainedvaluable

Polish Zionists Said
Instigating, -- Helping
Jews To Palestine

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) The
New York, Times said today in a
dispatch from Staff Correspondent
Raymond Daniell that interviews
with scores of recently arrived
Polish Jews at a transient recep-
tion icenfer in Munich "indicated
that ihe massMigration to Pales-

tine yas being instigated, assisted-an-

financed in part by the Polish
Zionist committee."

Daniell undertookhlsinterviews
after Lt. Gen. Sir Frederick E.
(Morgan, British chief of the Unit-
ed NaUons Relief and Rehabilita-
tion Administration activities in
Germany, had said that thousands
of Polish Jews were entering tha
United States zone of occupation
undeif a-- "well-organiz- positive
plan to get opt of Europe."

From storcis told by the Polish
Jewish migrants, some of whom
had been traveling for a fortnight
to a .month, Daniell said "three
central facts" emerged:

"(lj That there is a regular un-

derground organization working
in Poland to assist the wholesale
exodus of Jews from Poland to
Palestine. . e

"(2"! That this organization
maintains secret collective centers
in subh cities as Lodz and Ka-tow- ic

!.

"(3( That it gives Jewish re-

fugees false papers and cash for
the journey."

CHAMPION BIRDS '
"LONGEEATHER"

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 4
OP) Canaries entered in the
grand championshipof the In-

ternational Roller Canary
Breeders association are strict--'

ly "Jong feather" artists.
Show Manager George Elliott

saysi the birds W&rble to classi-
cal music or tne sound of drip-
ping water. But they won't sing
a note to a jive accompaniment.

It either fails to register with
the twarblers "or leaves them
dumb wtih amazement,"Elliott
opined.

Today & Sat)
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knowledge atMhe. same time about
"mass defense against possible
enemy employment of a certain
.disease which is highly fatal."

For security reasons the name
of the dfseasewas withheld, but
the Navy-sai-d it is "centuries old
and one of the greatestof killers."

Th announcement came as a
quick follow-u- i .to a repbrtdisclos
ing that the United States, Brit
ain and Canadahavebeenworking
together to ferret out the secrets
of war by bacteria. f

The report was made last night
by the War Research Service, a
civilian agencyworking with mili-

tary and naval experts in biologi-

cal warfare research.
Japanwas on the road to per-

fecting biological weapons when
the war ended, the service said.

The naval Unit in California de-

veloped a suit with a self-conta- in

ed exygen supply to protect res
cue or decontamination workers
who would be needed to defend
against bacterial attack.

'
Anti-bacteri- al masks and vac-

cines, antlblqUcs and sulfa drugs
also were tested. The investiga-
tors were so careful that all escap-

ed infection.
The War ResearchService said

all 'evidence indicated the Axis
powers trailed the United States,
Great Britain and Canada in the
biological warfare work.

DOCTOR'S ORDERS
QUICKLY 'FUELED'

GALLUP, N. M-.a-
n. 4 m

Dr. Charles W. Kenney has put
his- - prescription Tjook t6 a new'

. use solving a fuel shortagefor
some of his patients.

For a family of seven"In dire
need!' becauseeof illhess, the
physician prescribed, coal, ad-

dressing his order to George
Bubany, coal yard operator.

Bubany filled it.

TREED BY FIRE
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 4 CP)

Joseph Mossel escapedfrom a
fire in his apartmentbuilding
all right, Tiut firemen had,to res-
cue him.

He had takenrefuge In a tree
-- after crossingthe roof of an ad-

joining porch.

Try and
OAlir STORY FROM

a

which jot down little bits
of life as"they come
mind."

The publisher her to a
stationery shoparoundthe cor-

ner, where she found just the
notebook shewanted.Whenthe
clerk informedher the.price
w,as a dollar, however, Lit-
vinoff "That's out-
rageous," she said. "I will
without it."

me it for you," sug-
gestedthe publisher, "We'll call
it part of the luncheon."

"Really,"" beamed Lit-
vinoff. "In that I will

CourtsMartial

Draw Criticism
WASHINGTON, 4. (P)

Army justice as0 adrftinistered by
courts martial-wil- l draw sharp,crit-
icism report being prepared
by the House MilJary jcommlttee.

Committee spokesmendisclosed
today that a. secret Investigation
ha,s beenin progressfor some time
and that instances of "gross in-
justices" have been uncovered in
a numberof'

The investigation covered trials
and sentencesboth in thl scountry
a"nd abroad. c

One of the major defects found,
said a committee official whg de-

clined use of his name, is failure
to protect fully the rights de-

fendants. "

Discusing results of the Inquiry
reporters, this official said

that.while technically an accused
man is entitled to 'counsel of his
own choice and Is supposedto be
allowed to obtain necessary wit-
nesses,such a situation not
always exist in practice.

"Another serious defect," he
continued, "is lack qf proper re-

dresswhen it is found that.a co"ii

vlction should not have been ob-

tained. While sentencesoften
commutedor a pardon is grantetf,
there is no way :of removing 'the
onus of a dishonorabledischarge:"

Other testimony given the com-
mittee, said, Indicates that:

1. Sentences imposed, often are.
too severe for the offense involv-
ed andgare not uniform. a

2. Enlisted men. subjected to
courts martial for offenses .for
which officers would not even
reprimanded. "

-

FifteenDiphtheria

CasesListed Here
Fifteen cases of diphtheria were

reported in Big Spring and How-
ard county during 1945, officials
at the local health Thurs-
day. .

Dr. GeorgeW. Cox, State Health!
Officer, urges all gTexas parents
td have their"-children- ,

not already protected, immunized
at once. "The administration, of
toxoid can save a child from ser-
ious' illness or even0death and
those have, not been safe-
guarded against, this danger
should innoculated Immedia-
tely," Dr. Cox said, s

To maintain immunity at-- high
level, Dr. Cox emphasized' a
reinforcing of toxoid Is. ad-

vised wHen'a child is old enough
to enter school or have a Schick
tes.t made.

Munn Rumored Sure
Qf SyracuseJo1 ,

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Jan. (P)
Inner circles at Syracuse univer-
sity putting their money on
Clarence "Biggie" "Munn as. the
Orange'snew head football coach.

Choice of the Michigan univer-
sity Jine coach to succeed Ossie
Solem probably will be announced

a few . days, these sources
say. o .

Hitler Rained Out
JOHANNESBURG; OP) Basil

Grey, a Londoner,' Is
carrying out a spiritualist .revival
among the African natives.' Clad
only. in a loin cloth and living oh
goats' milk and roast snakes,
claims a big following among the
natives of East Africa. He hashow
come down to Swaziland to purge
it of the spirit of Hitler which, he
claims, has been causing the re-

cent drouth. His reputa-
tion soaredwhen heavy rains

Brazil SendsBaoks"
RIO DE JANIERO. fP) The

Brazilian National Book Institute
of the Ministry of Education has
sent 20,521 books ahroadm & cam-
paign to popularize Brazilian liter-
ature. More than4,000 of the books
were to th eUnlted States.

Cal JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adr)

Stop Me
THI BISLSIUINO IOOK

By BENNETT CERF--

she returned tS Russia, Mrs. Maxim Litvinoff
BEFORE with a.publisher discuss the possibility if
bringing out her autobiography.""I need new notebook,"
sai'd Mrs. Litvinoff, "in
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Ed Wynn, "the PerfectFool," hasproven to bejust what the doctors'
orderedfor woundedsoldiersnt U. S. Army hospitals.They roaredat
his poleeJevenfeet fourincheslong, to be usedfor peopleyou wouldn't
touch with a ten-fo- ot pole. They loved his cigarettelighter; when he
pusheddownon a little wheel an arrow jumpedup andpointedto the
nearestmanwith matches.He demandedof a colonel, "Have you seen
the morning papers?"The obliging colonel answered,"No what's ia
them?" Wynnf.crdcked, "My lunch, and I'm getting mighty hungry.1'

Cepyright, 1944, by Binnttt Ctrl. OliUlbuUd W King Ftituoi Syrvdiuu, Inc. ' -
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EXPLOSION-WRECKE- D TANKER The Swedish tanker Sveaborg Is shown sunk at her dock at Tex-
as City, Tex., by an explosionwhich causedserious injury to 12 crewmen,and left eight missing. (AP
Wirephoto). '

'.Typhoid Maryft

FoundIn Houston
HOUSTON, Jan.4 US) A Hous--to-n

woman who recovered from
typhoid lever 35- - years ago is un-

der- provisional quarantine as a
typhoid carj-fe- r at" the homeof her
daughter. Dr. Austin E. Hill, city
health director, said yesterday.

At .least two, and possibly more
persons contracted the disease
from contaotswith the woman,Dr.
Hill said. 'Her daughter is not in
danger because she has had
typhoid, but ihe wilt be vaccinated
once a year.

Recalling the case of New York's
"Typhoid Mary" who was a
typhoid carrier for before
she was discoveredand quarantin-
ed, Dr. Hill said that the Houston
woman's ca.sej was

'
Tevealed by

epidemiology. .
While the woman Avill be allow-

ed to visit friends ani go about
the city, she must submit her
Itinerary to the department of
health first.

Friends she plans to visit will be
warned of the possible danger, he
said, and if the department con-
siders "hen trips a source of dan-
ger to someone,.they will be for-
bidden.

-

Butter Supply Short
30,000,000Pounds

ax

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)
Civilian buttersupplieswill be 00

poundsleaner in the January--

March period than during the
last quarter of. 1945.

The agriculture department has
allotted civilians 369,000,000 lbs.
for the new period, but the tenta-
tive allotment for.ithe April-Jun-e
quarterIs 47O.G0OJ0OO poinds.

Move'ls Planned
FORT WORTH, Jan?4. (JP)

The first group of 700 administra-
tive personnel of AAB Training
CommandHeadquarters, Is sched-
uled to move Fe&. 20 from Fort
Worth. to permanent quarters aL
Barksdale Field, Shreveport. La.,
the headquarters announced yes-
terday.-

-
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. LEGAtNOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO
GENE WILKINS
PREETING:
You-ar- e commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion or-- 42. days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 18th day of Feb
ruary. A.D.. 1946. at or before 10
oclock A. M before the Honor-
able District Court of Howa.rd
County, at the Court Housein Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 3rd day of December,1945V

The file number of said suit being
No. 57.18. The names of the par-
ties in sold suit are:
FLORENFf WILKINS as Plaintiff,
and GENE WILKINS as Defend-
ant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiffalleges :U2 months in Tex-
as, 6 "months inHoward County.
legally married. Grounds cruell
treatment, no children, no proper-
ty, further living together insup-
portable, prays for divorce.

Issued'this the 3rd day of Janu-
ary. 1946. "Given under my hand
and seal of said Court, at office in
Big Spring, Texas, this the 3rd
day of January. A.D., 1946.
(SEAL) GEp. C. CHOATE,

Clerk, , District Court, Howard
County, Texas.

FOR CONCRETEAND
CARPENTER WORK
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J. J. McClanahan
& Son
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The Nation Today

PresidentCarries Legislative

ProgramDirectly To The People
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, 'Jan. 4. (ff)
President Truman has made to
the American people one of the
most stirring appeals any presi-
denthas ever made.

He asked them in his address
to the nation last night to write or
tell their Congressmenwhat they
think of some of the most critical
problems confronting government
and Congressat this time.

Mr, Truman said.
"The time has come for every

citizen of the United States to
make his own opinion known to
his representative in the Congress.
Once that is done,you may be sure
that results will follow."

For people outside Washington
have little idea of the tremendous
influence worked by pressure
groups in this country.

If these pressure groups are
the only meansCongressmenhave
for judging or guessing what
the will of the majority of the
people is, they are bound to get
a one-side- d picture.

Mr. Truman himself called the
shot with this statement:

"There are thosewho, when they
decide to make themselves,felt,
are the most powerful pressure
group In the world the great
mass of our citizens who have no
special interests, whose interests
are only the interests of the na-

tion as a whole."
The tremendous lobbies like

business andlabor have offices
and large staffs here In Washing-
ton.

When there is a piece of legisla-

tion they oppose or approve, gg
before the Congressmen with
charts, facts and figures to back
up their point.

The massof Americans read of
problems which will affect their

SILVER WING
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
,Opn 5 P. M.

Dancing from 9 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Phone917
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whole future, and that of the
country, and through laziness or
lack of interesteither have no op-

inion or fail to tell their Congress-
men what they think.

What Mr. Truman wants is for
the American people to tell Con-- c

gress what it thinks of thlspro--'
gram, for or against.
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ANOTHER CAR GOES

TO THE SCRAP PHI

All over America, cues
are going out of business
: . . leaving their owners
''high and dry'-- ; with
little chanceof getting a
newcarfor probablyquit
sometime to come

Don't let your car join
this hard-luc-k; parade
Keep it in action:. . . run-
ning smoothly,dependably
andsafely j : b'y bringing:
it "back home" to us for
regular servicing,and! io
jpcaioru

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO;

319 Main o Ph. 636

Fire
608 E. Third

Have You Tried

CLOUD'S
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

SERVICE
Pick Up and Deliver

L Phone 455
MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us Before The


